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Soil Conservation 
Meet Well Attended;

Wanton, use and accelerated 
demands of war have so depleted 
America’s resources th a t today 
Russia is potentially the greater 
power in !he very things—foods, 
petroleum, minerals and ores — 
that Hitler admitted caused his 
German defeat, Cong. O. C. Fish
er asserted here Tuesday in a 
talk before a soil and water con
servation conference sponsored 

1 by the Santa Anna1 Chamber of 
Commerce.

The representative revealed 
that the OSS, the nation’s super 
secret world wide intelligence or
ganization during the whr, had 
filed: a report in-,which it, assert
ed tha t Russia is today potential
ly greater In resources than is 
the United States.

Resources give a nation vital!- 
ts ty and meaning, and we can well 

hang our heads in shame because 
we have, and are, destroying the 
potential wealth of America,” he 
declared. ‘‘Because cf the war, 
we are poorer today than we 
were five years ago.”

Fisher charged the more than 
100 ranchmen and, farmers at the 
conference with being “only the
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The Lions Roar
The regular meeting of the 

Lions Club was opened with the 
singing of tv/o songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag.

Congressman O. C. Fisher gave 
an interesting talk on world 
peace.

Several members and 27 guests 
were present for the meeting. 
Frank Burnett of Brady was a 
guest of John Gregg, B. A. Kett- 
ner was a guest of J. W. Burgett 
and S. T. Whitaker was guest of 
F. C. Williams. F. C. Woodard had 
tis his guest, Bruce Snodgrass.

Guests of the Chamber of 
Commerce were O. C. Fisher, Pat 
Caglle, K: E. Pierson and O. D. 
Johnston of Comanche;” R. K. 
Hollingsworth, J. L. Marshall, 
Sam Cooper, George Parrley, Joe 
K. Taylor, W, S, Stevens and: 
Robert V. Wood of Coleman; B. 
F. Vance, E. A. McBryde, R. H. 
Nelson of College Station; O. B. 
Fields and Ralph Logan of San 
Angelo; Frank Hudson of Novice; 
B. B. Fowler of Rockwood; A. E, 
Boyd of Sidney; Audey Broyles 
of Talpa and* Howard Kingsbury 
of Santa Anna.

-------------o-------------

First Bale of 
Cotton This Week

This week Santa Anna received 
the first bale of cotton for Cole
man county. The cotton was 
grown by Mr. J, L. Upchurch of 
the Lovehill community. Mr. Up
church gathered 1,900 pounds of 
cotton and brought it to Santa 
Anna to the Co-Op Gin to be 
ginned Monday night. The cot
ton was gathered from Hi acres 
of land and ginned it weighed 
a total of 535 pounds.

Wednesnay morning F o r d  
Barnes got out and worked up, 
the premium on the bale which 
amounted to $76.85. The cotton 
was sold at auction Wednesday 
morning at 11:30 and was pur
chased by Mr. Ozro Eubank at 
35 1-2 cents. Mr. Eubank said the 
cotton was graded, as 7-8 middl
ing,, , -

----- ---------o--------------

Santa Anna 
Football Schedule 
Is Announced

custodians” of the lands for the j p f tW a q ira f f lf  , 
future and declared: top soil -isjvW II& C i f  f l l i V l l  
one resource which we can con
trol and maintain. He pledged 
his cooperation and efforts to 
soil conservation projects to re
build and strengthen America.

The limelight was stolen for a 
minute during the conference 
when a young Irish, banker from 
Comanche, Pat Cagle, scorned 
“our boasting” of the American 
way of life in many ways.

“We boast of eating furit 
from orchards which we'ciid not 
plant, and we boast of attending 
fine schools, which we did not 
build, and of a freedom of 
speech we did not write,” said 
Cagle, president of the State Na
tional Bank at Comanche. “Well, 
brother, you had better look up
on them as your responsibility.”

The urgency for individual 
responsibility and landowner co
operation on soils was pointed up 
by Paul Walser, Soil Conserva
tion Service state conservation
ist, Temple, who said this dis- 

■ trict was losing; the equivalent 
of 140 quarter section farms 
yearly in soil.

“We can measure the life ex
pectancy of soils in many ways 
as life, insurance companies can 
give life expectancies on hu
mans.” Walser said. “In this dis
trict our tests have shown that 
116,000 acres of land will be com
pletely destroyed in another 50 
years unless conservation is es
tablished and esta b Li 6 h e, d 
promptly.

Illustrating his talk with large 
photographs, he traced the rain 
of the Roman colonies throu; ' 
failure to see into the future, 
ruin of choice farm lands in 
America and guessed at the near 
future in Texas

“This .nil works just like a
bank whore you pui $100 on de
posit and then begin to write 
checks on it without ever check- 
ing up or putting any more in,” 
he said. “Gentlemen, your.agri- 

) cultural checks are beginning to
. bounce in lowered crop yields.”

Walser told of farms th a t were 
so used they had to be abandon
ed in 30 years, and of farms 
where once a bale of cotton per 
•acre, 50 to 60 bushels of oafs and 

N other yields were returned that 
~i are now one fourth bale and 35

bushels of oats. The reason isn’t 
dwindling rainfall, rather over
use of the land.

“The story is written in abnn- 
‘ - doned farms, dwindling com

munities with vacant buildings, 
.and in .families moving into the 
cities,” he said.

-- * . People over the world aren't
■ hungry today because there isn't 

enough land to produce good 
food, but because there isn’t  
enough good land left to produce 

_ food, he asserted. , _:
i *aEhe world's .political prnb- 

1 -t dents can be solved by man with

Of Water Urged. ' ; j
Our city officials are trying to 

get over to the people of Santa 
Anna the importance of con
serving water while we still have 
it. : ■ W.K'r;,

Our lakes are not yet dry, but 
customer use and the heavy 
evaporation during the hot and 
dry summer have been exceed
ingly heavy and with no rain to 
supplement the limited supply 
it could become serious ene long. 

The Santa Anna territory has 
been exceedingly fortunate this 
year, to recieve enough moisture 
to make a  short grain crop and 
also a reasonable combine maize 
crop, both of which put plenty 
of cash in the bank due to high 
prices, but did not put out but 
little water. The rains were time
ly and fell very pretty, but little 
of It wasting, did not swell our 
water supply.

The only time to conserve wa
ter is while we have it. After the 
lake is dry it will be -too late to 
start conserving. The condition 
is not alarming as yet, but if the 
drouth continues another six 
months, which has been the case 
a few times according to tradi
tion and past history, it  will be
come alarming, .and how!

Let’s take the warning of our 
city commission seriously and 
save all the water possible while 
we still have a limited supply in 
our lakes.

SS1! Baptiste Hold 
Brotherhood Meet 
At Lake B’wood

The footballl schedule for the 
Santa Anna lkountaineer team 
has been announced by Sunt. B 
A. Kettner.

The schedule” is as folllows:
Sept. 20 — Early High at San

ta Anna.
Sept. 27 — Open.'
Oct. 4—Melvin at Santa Anna.
Oct. 11 — Rochelle, site unde

cided. ' n “
Oct. 18 — Winters at Santa 

Anna. • 1 1 /
Oct 25 — Ballinger at Santa 

Anna.
Nov. 1 —.Open.
Nov. 8—Lakeview a t Lakeview. 
Nov. 15 — Brady at Brady. 
Nov. 22—Cross Plains at Cross 

Plains.
Nov. 29 — Coleman at Santa 

Anna. 1
----- --------- o--------------

Clothing Factory : : : 
Coming-To Coleman-

The Coleman papers a n 
nounced last week the signing of 
a. contract for a clothing factory' 
to locate in Coleman soon 

Four business men of Ft. 
Worth, who have a factory in op
eration, there, have signed a con
tract to establish a plant in 
Coleman, starting soon. This will; 
be only a starting point if post
war plans are carried out.

-------------o------------- -
Odell Purdy from Lampasas/ 

will begin a meeting at the'. 
Cleveland Church of Christ, Sat
urday night, August 31. Every^ 
body is invited.

. • — ------- o—— —-■—
Advertising doesn’t- cost—it pays

Schools Announce 
Opening Sept, 2 /

Mr. B. A. Kettner, superin
tendent of the schools of Santa 
Anna, announced this week that 
the schools are ready for their 
opening beginning Monday, Sept. 
2. Mr. Kettner said: “We have a 
complete faculty except a. science 
teacher and a band director and 
they are expected to be added 
soon.” :' ;

Mr. J. W. Burgett will be prin
cipal of the ward school and Mr. 
Sbott (Red), Whitaker will, be 
principal and head coach of the 
high school. The other teachers 
were, not all available a t  , this 
writing. . - .

The. schedule that is to be fol
lowed1 for the registration in the 
schools is much the same as it 
has been in the.past. 1.
. The ward $chool will: have a, 
general assembly Monday morn
ing at 9:30 and announcements 
and home room assignments will 
be made at this time. The stu
dents will go to their home room 
where books will be issued and; 
class announcements, .will be 
made and then- will be dismissed 
for. the day. Regular class .work 
will begin Tuesday morning. .;

The high school will- begin 
registration Mqnday morning

N. R. Oakes Elected 
Presidents.‘A.’ - 
Athletic.•X&fti’ -i v

.a-meeting of'niore than50 
,' representing air the south- j 

ern partyof tM  -county! Monday '. 
night' ah the f|chool house,"Neal % 
Oakes was elected president ofr . 
the Santa Anna Athletic Associ
ation. Besides Mr. Oakes, A." 
Cproll. was elected' vice' presi-> 
dent, Ford: Barnes (sefcretaryj and 
Ozro Eubank treasurer. There 
were seven directors/ elected and 
they- were /chosen to represent 
each of' the nearby cpmipunities/ 
"they are as follows: Hilton Wise.- 
Carrol Kingsbefry, Emzy Brown, 
J, L. P. Baker, John Will Vance. 
Carl” ..Wflliams and'John Feath- 
erston. •• \ -4 • s •)-.

It -was decided - th a t1 the Gub 
would consist of members, of 
both sexes ahd that ’ the dues - 
.w'oul-cLbe five dollars for the first 
year. There were, ho t. women 
present but.--seve.ral'of the! men 
joined for th e ir’wivAs.
, Friday night, Augfist 30/ there 
w illbe'd  meeting o,f-all-the of
ficers aftd-' directors. They 'drill- 
meeh.with'the school board in the 
city hall tp writqzthe' ConSjsitm

Jester Leads 
In Runoff

, iWith 98 per cent of the vote 
counted, returns from the Texas 
Election , ■ Bureau .; showed ■ that 
Rainey, former > University 1 of 
Texas president, h a d  b e e n  
smothered under a landslide 
count '683,605 to 355,888.; A total, 
of 67.76 per cent of the, votes 
were for Jester. Out of 244 of ,254 
counties heard from early today;
Rainey- had carried only seven.
Jester’s 67 plus, per cent of the 
votes was a record for a Texas 
run off election. ,>

In the; lieutenant governor’s 
race,. Allan Shivers, had 561,582 
and Boyce House 438,038. For ag-, 
rieulture commissioner,1 the - vote 
was. J. E. McDonald,, incumbent.
498,020 and R. E. McDonald 470,- 
823. Fpr the court of criminal 
appeals post, Tom Beaucharrip 
.led-Jesse Owens 501,977 -,tSo 444,
138. These figures were issued by 
the Texas Election Bureau4 at 6 
p. m,, Sunday.- -v

In the general election Nov. *5, 
a formality.’in-Texas, Jester will 
face republican candidate. Eu
gene Nolte of San Antonio1. The 
new governor will take office on 
January 21.

Jester's 85“year,old-mother, of T-ion and tty.-LaWs- fomthe .Ath-/
letic Association. Later there 'yrilGwith th e ;; seniors registering Gbrswapa, who has taughy the 

Monday morning, the juniors Methodist Sunday School classes, 
Monday; afternoon,. the sopho- for 60 years, called, her sons vie - 
mores Tuesday morning and the. h/ty, the answer to h e r  prayers, 
freshmen : Tuesday afternoon, Fifty years ago her husband, was 
Wednesday morning there will,the states lieutenant governor.

' <*tfl§fe!

»” b e eontifflied. ’'‘Our
' M l -  - ' . S - ■■■:

The annual District 16 Bap
tist Brotherhood Jubilee at Lake 
Brownwood began late- Monday 
afternoon, with a large number 
of Baptist men attending for the 
two day meeting.

Tjie meetng was; highlighted: 
by addresses by leading south
western Baptists. There was also 
a barbecue, fish fry', special mu
sic and other features.

Dr. Henry O. Bennett, president 
of Oklahoma A. & M. College 
was the principal speaker Mon
day night while J. Howard Willi
ams, secretary of the Baptist 
general convention of 'Terms 
and George W. Sdluoeder, assoc
iate' secretary of Baptist Broth1 
erhoods of the south, spoke on 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. O. M. Woods and son, Roy 
Woods and family left lost week 
fo visit their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. C?:A. White at FarwalL 
Soy sad family went on to Farm
ington, New Mexico for a  visit 
w i th ,  relatives, .leaving Mrs.

. f l a t  with Met
Mttmbte®,

S f*a

be- a meeting .pf thp whole or- V 
ganization to discuss the^Con-. 
■stitution and.-By-Lav^s and to 
.passson them./

'Following is a list of- charter-
be a general assembly for” the j-. World War-I Vet. • j members to <|ate: Ford,-Barnes,

T""‘.............. ' ........... '  the first-Mr. and Mrs. Nealhigh school , in the auditorium 
where announcements will be 
made and classes assigned to 
rooms. At this assembly the foot
ball boys from last year will be 
presented with their sweaters for 
last season. All the parents are 
invited to attend botli the ward 
and high school general assem
blies.

The lunchroom will not be 
open Monday, September 2 but 
will be open Tuesday, September 
3. All the students are asked to 
please note this and make their 
arrangements accordingly. 

--------------o-------------
Community'Sinking
The community singing which 

was held a t the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church last Sun
day afternoon drew a large a t
tendance and some fine singing 
was enjoyed. Several good sing
ers from Brownwood who had 
not attended previously were 
present and assisted in special 
numbers, The next meeting will 
be held1 at the, Christian, church 
Sunday afternoon; September 22 
at. 2:30 o’clock.-It is hoped that 
with the coming of cooler weath
er, attendance and interest in 
these meetings may continue to 
increase.

. Jester,, a veteran of 
World War, is married, has,’two Cheahey; Mr.-
good looking, daughters and a 
seven year old son. He is 53.

Rainey’s crushing defeqt. left 
Texas liberal, democrats as un
certain about the future as the 
ex university president 'himself. 
Convention Sept. 10

The next phase of the demo
cratic battle in Texas will be at 
the state Convention in San An
gel o September 10 over- party 
control which is now in the 
hands of the liberal wing of the 
party. : .
In Coleman County

leal Oakes, Oscar 
and Mrs. - A.. D.,

Notice To , ,
W ater Users,

“It-has-been:-caned to our attention that, 
a few water users have not complied 
with the request to conserve water, - 
If this practice continues, it will be nec
essary to take action to enforce regu
lation 'toward conservation of water. 
We; feel it is more important, .to main-: 

j'tam:-':an''-'adequate''-']suppfy.:-'for;ilre.'pn>?' 
tection and for household purposes.

We aslc also that no one wash cars until 
further notice.. , . ' ^

Donhanf, Jr., F. C. Williams, Oz- 
ro, Eubank, Loyd Bufris,•. Rex 
Gol.-ton, Calvin- Campbell, El- 
gean Shield; E. R. Purdy, George. 
-England, C. A, Crump, T, B.■ Gil
more... Earl Hardy,■■ Mr. and Mrs.' 
J. W, Riley, R. A, Milligan, D. S. 
Milligan,- Hardy Blue, O, A. Eth- 
redge, W. V. Briddy,.:L. A. Welch, 
J. T. Gregory, John W. Taylor, 
Maurice Curry, Add . Walker,. K. 
C. Douglas, M. D. Pinkerton, 
Rev. J. W. Burgett, B. A. Parker, 
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Collier and 
daughter, Gale, Carl Williams,

With all boxes reported, Hiram i Orville Allen, Bill; McDavid, Ed-
Fenton has been elected sheriff 
of Coleman county, unseating 
Sheriff George Roby, Fenton 
polled 2,930 ;to Roby’s 2,169.
■ For county clerk the incum
bent, .George Smith, successfully 
withstood the challenge of Bob 
Pierce; leading with a vote of -2,- 
937 to 2,114.

Other results:
Commissioner, precinct 2; Carl 

B, Ashmore, incumbent, 618; J, 
R. :Gienn, 594,

die P/.Voss, Ciff Lowe, Mr. and* 
Mrs. J; , W. Vance, Jim Harris, 
Richard D. Bass; B, ■ A, Kettner, 
John C. Gregg, A. B. Carroll, Nor
man Hosch, J. L, T- Baker , and 
A. D. Pettit '

At a later date there will, be a 
date announced; as to: when the 
charter membership^, w ill., end. 
For the. present , if you want , to 
become a member of this organ
ization contact Ozro Eubank and 
pay your, dues and you wilt be a

.Commissioner, precinct, 3, W,; charter 'member of the' organiz- 
C. Norwood, 308; Isaac Pate 294. ;ation.

Commissioner, precinct 4, Pete I We are off. to-a good; start but 
Sneed, 505;-Ear) Davis, 380. -we-need your, help to put this 

Constable, precinct 1,- John organization over in the manner 1 
Mitchell,. 1,227; JoJm ■ Wilson, that it should be. Won’t you give 
947. 1 . bus your-support-also?-.

■ .....'-i "'
Mary Jo.Garland 
:New;Coatity; '.Agent :/:,1,
"Mary, Jo, Garland of /Merkel 

Monday assumed,her duties; as 
Coleman - county /home -dern’on- 
stration agent

Miss ; Garland, a  graduate ;of 
San Marcos State Teaqhers’ Col
lege, came,to: Coleman-from Me-

Young Child Is 
•Drowned.. Near,Novice

Coleman, Aug. 27 — Johnnie 
Felts, 2 1-2 year old son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J a r r e l l  belts, of near 
Novice, was drowned this morn
ing in a branchy which came as 
a result of a 2 1-2 inch rain in 
this section this morning. He was 
missed . from .home ; about 10 t rldian, where she ;was Bosque 
o’clock and a large searching j county agent, for ' two , ■ years, 
pariy started looking for the boy. | Prior to entering the extension 
. The body was: found at noon. | service work, she taught school 

Two dogs had been with the boy. two years at Hawley.
■one • returning - to the house. The ' 
other was still with the bocjy 
when the searching party arrived 
at the scene of the tragedy. The 
branch is normally dry.

Funeral services will be held 
at Menard.

*-i r- ' _ 'K. ’ ’ ‘i O i

There was a full house at the 
Christian church Sunday night 
for the closing service of the re
vival. The evangelist, Thomas A. 
Gray, brought a great message. 
Good preaching and singing pre
vailed throughout the meeting. 
Large numbers of members of 
the Coleman Christian church

. f - f d  Old • u- j n- - ,
i.:i • :i ■.■■■'n~-: i p: • .
' , »*S 1 ' ( 1* ' ,* e* i

Ben Wilson, president of ,the 
Coleman County Farm Bureau, 
has announced that a county 
wide meeting will be held at the 
Mozelle school Friday, August 30 
at 8 p. in. The program will fur
nish many interesting talks and 
musical entertainment. I c e  
cream will be served at. the close 
of the meeting. Ail members and 
their friends a re . urged to a t
tend the meeting. — Lee Scar
borough, secretary .and treasurer.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Noryal Wylie and children 

who have been on a visit with
L *»i.

relatives in Dal
le Sunday after, .

/. ,-n

i rva!
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Myron Hays Is 
Discharged From 
The Navy

lieu tenant Myron . Hays, .of 
Santa • Anna , Texas, who; holds 
ihe Navy’s highest, citation., the , .,
Navy Cross, terminated four and peape tlirouaiiout the world

ERITORAL Rebecca Turner
Now that the primary ejections; '£ )o d sO Il ( J a r e t t

and me — »«»' ^ ed  .AuBU8t 27are. over,
aj;e tantamount to election m 
November, 
brief rest

New York City by Dr.'. Garrett, 
tor. and Mrs. Garrett will make 
'their holhe in EJ1 Paso."5' \ 

i Th^ out of town guests were 
th e '. - groom’s .p a ren t,. fe»r. , and 
Mrs; G arrett of' Marlin, his sis-people. may take a; The" marriage ceremony unit'-| ,,, . . .  .. „  .

and again; knuckle, mg Miss Rebecca Turner and Dr. | ter, Mrs,; Briggs T. Blopimngton,
is • » • - , \  • . .<• 1 . , V T— ~3 . Ik IT** a *<s <41 TV/T-%*c* • Tr-.V* vl • Iĵ 'V'CS lO. .

one-ha lf years’ service wln.n ..he 
was released to; inactive . duty 
F riday, a t the Jacksonville, .Fla., 
Naval Personnel Separation Cen
ter.

A pilot o f , a -Corsair, lighter 
plane flying off the.; earner 
Intrepid, he il-ew. more than 
twenty combat missions during 
the operations against .Okinawa 
and Japan,‘.and'-m the East Sea.

. Lieutenant Hays made a direct 
hit with a thousand pound bomb 

■ on the. Jap battlewagun Yamato 
■and contributed: to its sinking.

dotui to the problems of helping 
to -get;' the war clouds -removlect 
from- our horison. and see what 
can be done toward making

It
seems that at every peace con- 
ierence that is held more dis
turbances. and. distrust, are ere

H, D. ^Garrett was; :rj§ad' at. :fehfe 
home of the bride’s parent jfc,; Mr, 
and Mrs. ; J.' Frank: T,umerNS.t, 10' 
:a..‘.nV;- mi Tuesday, AhgusttX.g Y; 
' The .double1 ring cereniorijt-was 
performed' . by the '* Rev; A.' ,'K; 
Marney.’ :As Miss; ElMe;JHee 'TEtai*—. 
per softly played Sigmund Rom-] 

a ted. and .sometimes we doubt i? berg's-“One, Alone” the guests as(-;
it is; possibie-to ever have1 a- world 
peace .But surely a program can 
be worked out -in some way, that 
vs! 1 gn atly aid in preventing 
another war, if not prohibit such, 
Hore’s -.hopmg. at any, rate, - .

'   — — 0 _ L _ -----------•

CARD OF THANKS 
I ' wish to ‘express my- ,sincere- 

thanks to each of, you. for the 
-services you so kindly rendered

For this action he received; the! and“ the1 many comforting ex
Navy Cross. He also wears, an 
Air Medah awarded. lor. his straf
ing of an enemy destroyer during 
the same engagement, .

After the peace signing, Lieu
tenant Hays flew on flights pro
tecting occupational landings, on 
Korea East China. - Returned to 
the States,in November,' 1945, He. 
has been stationed at the Naval 
Air Station, Banana River, Fla., 
as station, pilot, . ,

A  -graduate o l , Santa Anna! 
High School, class of -,1939, the 

. veteran attended .Texas, A&M

pressions during the sickness of 
my wife- and ,bdby. ~  Ruddy De 
Sha.

CARD OF THANKS -
: We wish to express, our sincere, 
appreciation and thanks to our 
many;.friends for yo.ur kindness 
and the floweral offering.at-th“ 
death, ol our' father, Mr, R. E. 
Mobley — R. L. Mobley, Jack 
Mobh v and Mrs. C. E. Moode,

■ Mrs. ,-Ne\vt . Gray 'visited' her 
husbanch- recently nr,the -.Legion 

for-two and,one,-,hall.years prior; hospital near Kern-die, where- he 
to.his entry in - to .the. Navy, He , pas .been for: tour months;-. Hr: 
now hopes lor employment- -in seems fo be niDrovmm having 
civil service, . - , ■! gain- d eon;-iderable weight-, •

Son ot .Mi and Mis P L , ' ___
-Hays, -of Novice-, the veteran is 
married to the ionner June- Kirk
patrick, of Santa Anna,. The 
couple have . one' son." Wesley,
Jr., 2

sCiiib.ed. TO the strains of Lo-v 
hengnn’-s ,wedding 1 march the 
.brute-and grbom took,them,-pl^e- 
es - before - am alter background 
of white' candles, fernyMarconi; 
and Ester Reed dapsies. Simiilaf 
floral-, decorations by Mrs. J. R. 
Gipson were - used ..throughout 
th e  Louse,
, Following thy ceremony, the 
guests wepe shown, to the dining 

•■room, where the'.bnde, according 
to tradition,v:.cut -for the groom, 
thf firstipieceuf the three -tiered’ 

.; wedding cake. Punch and eak( 
v.fre served,to  the. guests1 by, 
Mesdame.s Jim.*-- Riley, -Jo.,hh 
.Franklin Turner and:. JaspottMe- 
C lei lan;

The brick wore at) aqua suit 
.with -a- smoke white hat and 
British- tan accessories,AJHer-gp-

1 ing away-suit .was a b.rpwn and. 
whitetteersuckcr -sv-it-h,brown ac-

•— iric.s Immediately after the 
r: c-fption- -the' couple -left, lor, a 
trip’ 'to. Austin. Galveston; and. 
NV-i'v Orleans. lolkAved by a niontb 
..oi study m  Pittsburgh, Pa.band

Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Johii: Fran
klin Turner*- of Knoxville, Tenn„; 
Mrs. Shag G arrettand two-'ehild- j 
reii-df CfiDprinell -apd.Mrs,Kathd 
teen Mitchell ahd son’Dim of El. 
Paso.1 , , / )

Other . guests w^re, relative^ 
and . long time neighbors of the 
bride-. ' ’ ' t

, — L—— ---------2 —
Dr. HdnsVH. Reesev University 

of WisconsJnjprofessor of neurol-, 
ogy, arid Dr,-. John G. Frisch,- 
Ms|dfcon ddntist, found that de- 
icayjex-posed nerves -in '-teeth were? 
one invasion route over [which 
polio virus entered the bodies of 
children. , 1 \ > ,-
. With .their bindings, they is-’- 

sueh an urgent vplea-'.to parents 
doctors and dentists: Have alt 

;,all eavities'[in ;children’«j teeth 
sealed off^by a-dentist. f,Pri)th- 
■findeu-New-s1 Magazine.-;:; /  .

Coleman Lidns Set 
Carnival Date s ' (

President R. M. (Bob)” Ellis of 
the Coleman Lions Club has an - 
houftced that the organization’s 
annual Lions Carnival will -be 
held September 28.

Plans are in the making to 
fashion this year’s carnival in
to the; largest in the 'hist-dry: ph 
the affair' dnrl as usual will be
held on the streets in down town 
Coleman. The prceeeds from the 
carnival are used, in the club’s 
underprivileged children’s work.

Mrs. Vivian Untlerwo'od return
ed so her home in Great Falls, 
Montana, Tuesday after a visit 
of several weeks with her moth
er, Mrs. Annie Taylor and her 
brother, Rush Taylor.

Mike
soncessiol<fh
in charge of tickets.

T t

t is in .charge < oi 
and E. R. Griffis is

-*L_
Use the Ne 

get result^
s want ads. They

, Pr. Joe; W.
■ ' Greeti ’ _

G r a d u a t e  . 

x V e t e r i n a r i a n "

"May 'be-* C ontacted a t , ’ _ 
\ - P h i l ip s  B ra g   ̂ ‘

t e i /e p h o n e  r

i m — G o m m m

-Misses -Louise\ Purdy,, and Gate 
Collier'went to-Ft. Woifth Siatur- 
day :*and returned hbmd Tuesday. 
They were (guests, of - Gale’s" uncle 
and aimt, M\-. and Mrs. Louis 
Collier, , ' i y , )' -tt X

We:̂ Rem<)ve;

y ; i a . ifrji '.(.bwi®,

George W. Teagle 
Buried Wednesday

-Funeral .services . were - .held 
■Wednesday afternoon, August 28 
att; 4 ohlock at, (he , Methodis 
church for Mr. G. W. Teagle who 
died at his home Tuesday after
noon. The deceased was 91 years, 
seven months ahd four. days, old 
and had -never .fully recovered 
from a serious1 illness of several 
months ago. A fuller, write up of 
this long time .resident of Santa 
-Anna will appear next "week. ■

■1 Mr.-.and Mrs. Lick Gnflm- and 
children.-, visited" -Sunday ' .m ■ Sail 
■Angela with th e ir  -son, . Duane; 
•Gni-fm and wife. - >- .

KILL RED ANTS!--You' can easily’ 
-rid-your f.rcr.m-es of Red Ant Bed; 
witu f ju r!:ci:n’s G xvernio A ul 
siai!s eta.cost of-less than 5c per- 
den. Six Bails 33c and 1 2 B.alls, 50c 
at your.druorht,or at

P H IL L IP S  D R U G  C O .

,. :-tUnskinned)

Disabled Animals
F B E l E  i''’

CALL COLLECT
C o lem a n  : 2806,/

S c h o o l © irL s!
W h e n  y o u  g ’o  b a c k - t o  s e h p o l ,

or. enter college you’il want
, ; ;  - 1 X  , V
t o  b e  . . ,

L & vely 'T o , L o o k  A t
' - ^  ' ’ x ' i - - ' X  -

Phone 99 ■ ' \ r-
V v . ^  „■ ;

M a k e  y o u r  a p p o i n t m e n t s  n o w  t o  h a v e

y o u r  n e w  P e r m a n e n t s

Cold Wave L \> *' Machineles^
/ Machine Peripaiients .

i © W f  M O R I  f H A M

Mr, and ■ Mrs. Carl Lohn ■ ot; 
. Gouldbusk were here Wednesday.: 
They -brought their friend/ -Miss.’ 
Ollie Sloan, who has been visit
ing them, to take the bus for Co-- 
manche where she is a teacher, ’

.. Mrs. J ._ F . Simmons visited last: 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Smith at - Arlington. Mrs. ■ 
Smith, who is 9.0 years old. lives! 
in the Eastern. Star home.

I

THE ARMY HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR YOU!

NON-COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFFERED 
10 FORMER ARMY OCCUPATioM

D r .  J .  H a y  M a r t i n

G r a d u a t e

Veterinarian
716 Concho St.,, Coleman

Phones
Off. 71 ()(> Pvcs. 7122
Or i n tiui r e a t . IJ h i 11 i ps Drug

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance

Pick Up
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW KELL
Flume 384 '>

@ ood jobs in non-commissioned grades are be! 
offered now by ihe Kegular Ariny to qualified former servicemen 

Veterans discharged on or after May 12, 1945, who enlist 
or reenli-u for 3 years may be enlisted in the non-commissionetl 

ade for which qualified, piovided this grade is not. higher 
an iliat held at lime of discharge, and provided that nt least 3 

months of former service was in one cif 400 designated military 
occupational specialties in which enlistment ia now desirefe 

Important,, interesting-jobs are open in hundreds of sk 
and trades in the Army, with splendid training and education 
advantages! Tlvse are in addition to free food, housing, clot! 
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance. , '

Therels adventure, travel, education, a secure and profitably 
future in this vital, realistic profession.,-Get full details at ■ 
nearest Army Recruiting Station. - , . - ■ -

; ~k - ’’ -
- , - . , Highlights of Regular Army Enlistments

1, Enlistments fo r . I V2 , .2; or 3 
year*. (1-year enlistments permitted 
for meim en now  in  th e  A rm y w ith  76 or 
m ore m onths o f serv ice .)

2 . E n listm en t age from  18 to  3 4  
years in clu sive  (1 7  w ith parents* 
co n sen t) excep t for m en  now  in  th e  
A rm y, w ho m ay reen list a t  any age, 
and fo n n e r  serv ice  m en  depending  
on  len g th  o f  service.

3 . A  zeen listm ont bonus o f $5G 
for each  year o f active service cinco 
surli bo-\u3 was la'it peddi or *,tnce 
la st entry  in to  bervicu, provided  
reen lia tm en t is  w ith in  3  m onths  
after la s t honorable d ischarge.

■4. A  iu rlouch  for m en w ho r«- 
cn iiat v/ithin 2 0  days. F u ll d eta ils o f

other furlough p riv ileges can b e  otp  
tained from  R ecruiting Omcerfi.

5 . M ustering-out pay (b ased  upon
len g th  of serv ice ) to. a ll m w s g  
are d ischarged to  reenlist,- • • ■ . :•

8. O ption to  retirf h a lf  
for th e  rest o f  you r li fe  a fter  
years’•.service.—' increasing to  thb  
quftfierN p ay  a fter 30  years'
A ll previous a c tiv e  fed era l 
serv ice  counts tow ard retirem ent.

7.- GI Bill of Rights benefits
sured for m en w ho en list  on or btXoft 
October 5, 3 s>46.

8. C hoice of branch of ' |# r v k | 
and overseas th eater (o f  th o se  stffl. 
o p en ) on 3-year en listm ents.

NEW PAY SCALE fftsrSTsf - RITIRZMCNT
IMCOMPArtSi,

la AMItloa te Clalkla«, Food, 
lodglag, Madteol oad Daalal

in scdltloa fo poy ikwa of 
righf: lj%  Snsreaso for Strife) 
0v.ri.af, «J% -if .Msrobw.ol 
Flying or Slider Crawl. S% lo- 
« m io  In Pay for Eoeh 1 Ym b  
©I $orrl«.

.Par. ' -20raan>'aorM »*'
Master Ssrgem t. MooWi Servle#
- .-or.Kwt S®rg«®«t :̂ 165.00 #107.25 '^185,SS 
Technical Sergeant , liXQO . . .87.75

.115.00 - ;• 74.75 ; 139.98- 
100.00 65.00 11?,50
90.00/- 58.50' -.101.25--' 
80.00 . . "52.00 ; -'90.00 

1 73.00 --'48.75,-, |4 . 3 |

Staff Sergeanf
■Sergeant.'. : . _»
Corporal,. . - , .  ».

■ Private First. Qam 
P r iv a te  .  * ■ *

Listen to “Wmttfm ot 
"Voice ot the Area?!' “PtoaOtr 
We Half** m m  WtinatPe Amp 
S ta r , "Soomf OB,”  "Sdrry.TWa- 
n a  Sportt md "Spot-
B0it Baud*" cat ywir cam.

/ .I  I ill* r O /i V (; L

y , .  S o  A r m y

i^ r  i i //*■■»'■ »'t V 1

Ba c k  in Horn!Jo Alger’s lime, if memory 
serves, youiq; men lookin'; for a chance 

to get aiiead used to watch the ferry boats 
ami piers pretty carefully.

Wealthy old gentlemen were continunlly 
fallin;' off them into the Wider, and if you 
dived in and saved om: lie wuri almost sure to 
rein ember you in his will and leave you fixed 
for life.

.. If w as certainly a -fine,, quick .way to- pro
vide for your financial future, and it could 
Hill! happen to anyone today. But, if you’re a 
rank pessimist, aud figure thgl it will never 
happen to you, then you'd better get, busy

storing up some money for'yourself.
You’ll find that buying U. S. Savings 

Bonds, regularly thru the Payroll Saving! 
Plan, is about the easiest, aafcnt, surest way 
to do this. (Or you ran get them at any bank 
or post office, of' course.)

Putting part or your earnings into Bonds 
is the best way to  put aside immey for old 
age, for n home, for sending children to col
lege-- I'or the really important expenses you’ll 
have to meet.

. Ponds pay you $4 for - $3 in 10 years. - 
Thai s handsome interest, and your money 
is absolutely safe. Buy ail yon con. .

X ,

me we m  m ...m  m s toms through  m m  ernes

Santa -Anna ‘National B a n t i



*111 SANTA' ANNA, NEWS' PAS* HUBS',

V  * (By BO; BYERS)
University of, Texas jour 

nalism graduate student and 
• tutor in journalism, winner '
‘ of the 1940 Clarence E. Gil
more safety contest award- 
A phantom killer has murder--
If you are 25 to 44 years of age

u

. v .. 
■./ ■'

‘and If  you have,1 had eleven or 
mors years of drivng experience, 
v/atqh out! You may be the next 
driver to kill someone In Texas.
■ That statement is not a Ripley 

believe it or not. ft is based on 
hard 'statistical facts compiled 
by the Texas department of pub
lic-safety for the'year 1945.

Yes', drivers- in the 25' to 44 
age braeget — which includes 
the greatest percentage oi Terns; 

"drivers — were involved in far 
more fatal accidents than was 
any other ago group.

And drivers with more than 11

w . . 'l 1 \f AMD lt;M"

- Contact- -

1 1 Nieli
/ <; j

'F o r ' . ■

- Insured ’ , 
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling ■

years of experience behind the 
steering' wheel are participants 
in a greater number of fatal ac
cidents than persons in the 
brackets of less experience.

-However, these- statistics are 
not to ease the consciences’ of 
automobile operators of other 
ages and less driving experience, 
for younger automobile operat
ors with less experience account
ed for nearly half the-traffic fa
talities of 1945.

Blame for our increasing rate 
of death on the highways and in 
the cities cannot be placed on 
any one age or experience classi
fication. s

Nor c a n automobile man
slaughter be stopped by citing 
statistics on typer, of accidents 
which have brought death .to 
thousands of Texans in the past 
five -years. - '
' Traffic-' fatalities will diminish 
only .when each driver feels his 
own. personal responsibility.

Personal responsibility is sel
dom felt until the individual is 
made aware of the consequences 
he will suffer if he commits a 
wrong act. . - • ;

Stiffer judgements should be 
passed on violators of traffic 
laws, and more prominent a t-

Soil' Conservation '.
(Continued'from page 2)' . 

so be solved by > intelligence, but 
it will take'longer.” . ; * •

Illustrating: what can be done, 
Cagle told of Comanche’s experi
ments and successes with winter 
legume crops and described the 
trials as a ‘‘rags to ‘riches” tale. 
The vetch. and peas planted in
the fall produced winter grazjng

s Mr-. W. L. Alford, who has been 
sick dor several weeks in a Sanj 
Angelo hospital, has been moved] 
to his home there.-,-His daughter,: 
Mrs. Barney Lewelien, visited him i 
last week and. states that he is 1 
very much improved. \  - j

Classified
■ ' ‘ REBOR|NG - •
Nice- stock of pistons. Cheap

skate - Chandler Auto Supply, 
Phone 2867 Brownwood. 28-31p

Good trucks i a n d
- careful drivers -
■ Headquarters at'
; Owen Bros. Gulf 

Service, Station
' .Phone 75

L & L
Welding and

Radiator Service

and then yielded 300 to GOO 
of seed per acre in .the spring 
that sold for 20 cents a potind,

Peanuts planted on the sandy 
land where winter legumes had 
grown, produced greater yields. 
He said lie had seen vetch and 
peanuts pay for land in one 
year. Comanche this year has 
40,000 " acres in legumes. Cagle 
brought out.

Winter - -legumes, which are 
rapidly ‘gaining in use in Texas, 
were -recommended-to West : Tex
ans by B. F. Vance, state direct
or of the production and mar
keting administration, who also 
spoke to the .conference. He said 
the legumes were badly heeded 
in West Texas.

Ford Barnes, secretary-of the 
chamber of commerce, was con
ference chairman, Mayor George 
Johnson gave: the welcome ad
dress to the visitors. After the 

[meeting■» was over, watermelon 
was served to all. the guests by 
the chamber of commerce, 

o

T „ WANTED — Clean cotton rags,
,Mr. and Mrs. Lee. Smith, of, the | no wooli overalls- -or khaki,

.Liberty community -are visiting ; - I0c per lb. L. A. Welch Gar- 
their daughter,.-.Mrs. R. L. Me-, .age. ‘ ’ 16tfc
Cartney. and family at.Langtry. ■

Mr; and Mrs. Helen Welch of 
Spur have had a very sick in
fant in the Sealy hospital. The 
baby is much improved and has 
been removed from the hospital; 
The family is visiting his people

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
■ horses, hogs. .Call Collect, San

ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. - : 17tfc

WANTED:- Listings on farms 
and 'ranches. I have buyers, for 
any anibunt of good grassland

and Mrs. CJeoi ge Weils of Santa - p itcher, Real Estate & Corns 
Anna. Mis. Welch is the ionner- mission) 3-17 Colflmerejal Ave.,

■ Coleman, Texas. Box, 877; 23tfc

at Bangs and her parents, Mr.;

trailer, cotton sideboards. Sell 
Cheap, M. D. Eubank. Phone Red 
167. . . 34-Dn
' FOR SALE — My home -two 
blocks north -of .-Pieratt’s' store.. 
Five rooms and bath, hot water. 
Has tile . cellar,. 15 fruit trees, a 
garage. Property one fourth. of 
city block. -Possession within 30 
days. Contact owner, J, E, Henry,- • 
Phone 218. , • 85-Sip

FOR RENT — Two or three 
room apartment, with or without 
furntffle. Contact R , E. Hewlett.:

FOR SALE 4 large room 
house to be moved,’ good condi
tion.. also has a . large built in 
cabinet. Located on the old R. C. 
Gay place, Contact owner, Clar
ence Gray, Rockwood road. 1-p-

Olene Wells.

.Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Smith re-, 
turned Tuesday from a week,of 
outing at L a k'e - Brownwood 
where they had a cabin. Bro. 
Smith came from there and fill
ed his pulpit at the Baptist- 
church Sunday morning.. ; No 
night services being held, quite, a 
number of the members attend
ed the revival at the Christian 
church. -

FOR SALE — A house located 
2 blocks east and 1 block north 
of Perratt’s store on Brady high
way. See J. E; Henry. 32-5p

-FOR SALE — A second hand
gas cook stove. See Homer Good- 
gion: ■ ■ <j» - , 37-tfc

Wanted: A house or 2 bedroom 
apartment to rent, preferably a 
'house. Phone 42,- 34,-tfe

Bettie Sue Hair returned Mon
day from a week-end visit with' 
her. people at Kirkland.

. WANTED — Plowing ' of all I 
kinds, sowing or threshing and 
tractor overhauling. See Tommy 
Starnes. * , 34-36c 1

FOR RHBlf — 174 acre farm 
11-2 -miles northwest Santa An
na’ (the .old Hill place). 6 room 
house with electric lights;' $80’ 
per acre. Mrs. M. A. -Pridd?A ll l 2 
Milton Ave,, Brownwood, Texas. 
Phone 22311. -, ' • 35-6c

We have one tw o  
wheel stock trailer and 
a foiir. wheel factory 
built trailer for sale.

SEE

Ghas.;Henderson.'

Ed# Hprtmaft -

tention should be given, to ' their 
wrong doings, '
; Only when a child is made to 
respect his parents does he be
gin to . act in a proper manner.

Too many automobile owners 
i act as children when, the climb 
behind the wheel of a ckr. City 
police and state patrolmen must 
qrack down. ’ If ‘their numbers 
are insufficient, the city - and 
state governments should build 
their forces as rapidly as pds- 
sible. .

Educating the public to drive 
safely will, take years. The im
mediate need is rpore drastic ac
tion on the part of 6ur law en
forcem ent agencies.

------- o —.....■■■■■---- -
Mrs. Hugh Blair and daughter 

of -Wichita; Falls visited last 
wqek-end with her mother -in 
law. Mrs. H. O. Blair.

I\ ■' '.

Oet Ruady For Fall
Mrs, H. C. Millar has returned 

to her home in San Antonio af
ter a .two Week visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. A. L. Oder.

FOR SALE -Good .4, wheel

FOR SALE — Suit of clothes, 
practically new . and a . John 
Tarlefon uniform. Both suits can 
be seen at- Parker Tailor Shop, 
Bufford Dodgen. - - . Itp

Mrs. W, E. Ragsdale has bought 
from Mr. and Mrs, Tom Mills the 
house they had recently pur
chased from.Mr. and Mrs. D .D .’ 
Byrne. It is located in. the west 
part of town adjoining the- pro
perty of Mrs. Ragsdale’s daugh
ter, Mrs. B. A, Parker and-hus
band. - The interior of the house 
is being redecorated. .

Rev, Alvie Kelley and family 
of Naples. Texas, spent Sunday 
night .with his aunt, Mrs, Dan 
Wristen and family. He had been' 
holding* a meeting at Waldrip.

E. A. Densman and family, 
who moved to Texas City several 
weeks ago, 'have moved back to 
Santa Anna.

Patients in VA hospitals in 
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi 
will be entertained by one of the 
best professional billiard players 
in the world- late in November, 

Erwin Rudolph, a .trick shot 
specialist, is making a tour of 
southwestern VA hospitals .by 
the courtesy of 'the Billiard As
sociation of America, VA an
nounced.

. Recent papers have "carried 
the .announcement of the return- 
of, Joseph R. Patterson, 19, from 
overseas duty, with his discharge 
from the Navy. He is the son of 
Rev. Joseph I. Patterson and

and wife.of Fort Worth, formerly 
pastor of- the Methodist church - 
of Santa Anna. Joe Red, as he- 
was known as a little boy, is re
membered as very bright and 
promising. He-will enter S. M'. y..- 
thisTall to study for the minis
try. having'had experience along 
this line while serving as a chap-.- 
Iain’s -assistant in Hawaii.

Mrs. A.. L. Pruitt of -Bangs 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Santa Anna. Her ' son, Wayne, 
had a, tonsilectomy at the Sealy 
hospital. - »

Advertising doesn’t cost—it” pays

1. Get your fall and winter clothes clean
ed, pressed an$ ready for use.

2.. Haye your summer garments cleaned 
■■and ready to be-stored.- !

Dixie and Jimmie^ Crews visit
ed last yveek, with their grand
mother, Mrs, Mary E, McDonald 
and their great Grandmother, 
Mrs. C. A. Edens in Coleman, and 
with relatives in Talpa.

STOCKMEN SAVTs!
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION.con.
tains four times-as much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso 
lutely guaran teed  io relieve Pink 
Eye— v,-..r r . :

CORNER DRUG' STORE’ S

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer

L A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Baugh of 
Slaton, visited with relatives here 
over the week-end. ,

i .

Parkers Tailor

Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Neal re
turned home Saturday from Fal- 
furrias where they had visited a 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Casey and family. Jack 
brought them home and visited 
his mother, Mrs. Fox Casey.

D. A,Marshall, recently of Big 
Spring, and formerly of Santa 
Anna, announces the purchase 
of the Roy McFarland grocery on 
West Live Oak. near . the' high 
school.- He -was in the grocery 
business for several years at-San
ta Anna with his father, and lat
er a t other points, -

■ The Sign Of
Friendly, Courteous Service

F  “  1 P i t  Y ©  Red & White Whole In Heavy A  A
iB i l l  v H  I  W  Syrup No. 2 1-2 Can ,O w

; /

/ '
i H  ■ ;

Lawn Furniture
June Parker left Monday for 

Abilene to visit her aunt, Mrs. J. 
V., Browning and to attend a 
youth conference at the. First 
Christian church there.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

Mrs. Mae E. McDonald, will re- j 
open her class in piano Monday, ! 
September 3. For appointments,
phone 416 or see- me a t my stu-i 
dio Monday, a t the Methodist; 
church. I

' dn All Porch and Lawn Furniture

All Metal Gliders ........... each $13.95

3 Piece Solid Oak ........... set $14 65

Oak Frame Canvas Bookers .. each $2.65 

Oak Frame Canvas Deck Chairs ea. $3.65

Mr, and -Mrs. Harry Crews,1 
while on vacation visited last i 
week with friends in Ft. Worth, 
and had an enjoyable listing 
trip at Lake Brownwood.

Misses Geneva and Faye Earn.' 
hart have returned from Temple, 
where they- visited with, their, 
brother, Pat and wife and other 
Relatives |

Hoseh Furniture Co.

Two mort guidance center to,
’ £u>Ip veterans with, their voca

tional m d  educational problems; 
have been established in Texas.}: 
by the Veterans Administration.)

The centers will be operated! 
by Lamar College of Beaumont i 
and North Texas State Teachers ; 
College la, Denton.' . „ ' J

VA guidance centers ere now 
operating to all sections of the} 
southwest. Rsycjttologlsis and vo-j 
cational estpetta a »  «aflabfi Is 
8ll the centers to  veterfuas,

BABY F00BGerbers All Varieties ■ 
Per Cai

Tender Leaf
1-4 Ik Package

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane
5 Ik Sack

LUNCHEON MEAT “ “  .45
I New Crop Evaporated . J  f i
n i l i V w  1 w  Choice Halves Per Ik
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other-Bargains;.

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros.

Phone 4 8
Hosch Grocery 

Phone 5 6

m m SkSII I
H H i e .tSSISiilM is*
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KEBMSHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTS, TEXAS

now in Japan, will be home by‘to the highway w^s so muddy
the last of September. rj Mri, Price’s car, stuck in the'mud:

- Those'-going from here to thet One fourth mile this way 4t just 
singing at Santa' Anna Sunday, did sprinkle.'
-afternoon- were Mr. and Mrs.:: Tilmond jBurgamy- cam,e- ih 
Walter Stacy, Mrs. Zona. Stacy,jyesterday to visit his nieces, Mr, 
Mr,-and Mrs. Ollie Martin and:, and .Mrs., Bill Downs and,-.Mrs. 
granddaughter. ‘ Leta Price and Truman,

Dinner guests of Mrs. May: Willie Norman Calcote leaves
unday w ere Mr. and j Saturday for’ College Station

SUBSCRIPTION:,RATES:- - 
.%-Coleman County... i.;.$1.00. 

\ .Per.Annum-
Outside Coleman Comity. .$1.50

Per Annum

filtered at .the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress, - of Mar. 3, 1879

66th YEAS

*S\ i -.ATh ‘■'v*

and ,Mrs. HUey - McSmitK. 
have a cafe and gepral grocery | 
store there. Since, leaving here a 
number,.of years ago, Grandpa 
and Grandma McSinith. have 
passed : -away,- aiso Mrs. -Clara 
Huey's " four- sons,. Joe, heroy, 
-Newman and: Delbert .were all in 
the army1 put earner out Mive. 
McSmASls live -.'.atria-..place,-Called 

.Caffizzo-, New Mexico. Tire New
mans certainly "enjoyed 'their 
visit And were surprised: to find 
a recent .issue 'of the Santa Anna 
.News, there. •:

Trickham softball club won 
second place in the Coleman 
tourney playoff last Friday night 
and was Awarded a bronze plaque 
now.'on" display at Leston Cozart. 
s t o r e - , r i r i . r i y  ■:■■ ■. ri - e.,vY:;;.;
-"-.Mr.' "and.--Mrs.;. Eoy,:Earl,;Tucker, 
his: father,. Roy .Tucker, and Sis-: 
teh Inez,. Mr: land Mrri tJ . ; B. 
Weather,.yirited Mr: and Mrs. L, 
E.' Page 'Sunday -afternoon. / 

Visitors in the S .' Ft -Tucker 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. p.jhome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes, died in a hospital in I Curtis Pride of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Brownwood last week following! Ruth Carter -and children of In- 
a heart attack. Mr. and- Mrs. j dEn Creek. Mr. and Mrs- Ruther- 
'BarneY-formerly lived here and j ford, and baby of Santa Anna, 
Ruby Faye attended -drool here.) Sorry to hear Mrs. Lewis Bur- 
Ou-r svmpathv. to. the bereaved i hey has . .been veiy, ill for the 
family ' 1past weel{- Wish for her a speedy

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston -

Mr, and Mrs. -Otto'Lange re
sumed last week from a trip to 
Corpus Christi and other places 
in the valley, also going.-on ovgr 
in Mexico. His daughter, Mrs. 
Smith: and her daughter,,, Linda 
came home with them for a-few 
days visit.

Mrs, G. K. a n d . Mrs. Edd 
Stearns-honored-Mrs Pat Steams 
with a bridal shower at the..HD 
club room,last Tuesday p. m.
- Miss Ruby Faye, ; 17, .oldest

^eefc; The girls remained for /a. 
.longer-'visit.-'- ■: V"'.,..:.'-':- .y,v; 

.'Mr.-.,and .Mrs;, F. Eri McCreary, 
are in Ft. Sill, Okla„ visiting. with 
M-Sgt,:. and ' Mrs. Glenn .Jones,, 
who are the proud parents of a. 
baby son. Mrs, Jones will be re
membered. as jAhija' Sue Mc
Creary.'

Miss Minta Jane -Hall of San 
Antonio was here last week to 
attend the gift shower given in 
honor Of Mrs. Joe W. Wise, y 

Members, of the school fac'u)ty 
for the coming: year include M.

, _ „  ... • ... « B. Williams and Mrs. Joe Will
vacation trip out, m New Mexico,birthday party. ‘Fowler. ■ ,
they ran across the home of Mi. , peggy Ford spent Sunday with*' Mr.,and Mrs.. J. A. Hunter, Nor

ma and Don and Miss Minnie 
■ .. . , Jean Bryan are -vacationing ,in

Rockwood. News
.-(Mrs.: Ray‘Caldwell);,

-I juirmer guests
Advertising- Rates on Application I Rutherford Sundaj- i „,hprp he- will enter school for1 Mrs. J. Y. Steward, Mr. and Mrs.jy;neIe ne g 1'1, senoox lor

T. c. Rutherford: -and Mr. and .this_term. Good luck to.you.-^hk 
Mrs. Marvin Whitley. ‘ lie Norman.

... . - . , Bettie. daughter of Mrs. Buck
While. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis N ) -Mitchell,'■ will be honored this

man one! Ora Alice were on their (afternoon, Tuesday, w i th  a

KaSSI|8M ^
. - ' - • »" .w J

’rhei ! Patsy Ford.

aiGur community received 
West Texas, rain Monday after
noon, however, some of the folks 
east and south of us had good 
Showers;

The Baptist-revival is-still in 
progress: Each of you are invit
ed to come ahd worship with us.

West Texas, Carlsbad and Okla
homa. - i.

Mrs. Maude . Blanchard of 
Eastland \visited here the past 
week with old acquaintances.

-Me. and Mrs; Roger Dudley of 
Odessa’ are visiting her parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Richard
son and her , brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Richardson.,r .

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary 
of ■ College Station and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. -Charlie Hunter | Claudia Wise are visiting their 
and girls visited' with theirjparents, Mr- and Mrs. D. W. 
daughter, Mrs, Curtis Bryan last!Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Doug
las and Weidon and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Woods are vacationing 
in Ontario, Bakersfield and Los 
Angeles, California.- 

Dan and Ardis Caldwell have 
returned home after a visit in 
McAllen with their brother Chas. 
Caldwell and wife.

Mr; and Mrs. Harold ‘Strahan- 
and son, Morris and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Hull spent the week-end 
in San Antonio,

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man spent. the week-end here, 
with, her parents, Mr. arid Mrs; 
Fox Johnson. ' '-

Miss Ina Grace Johnson, who 
has been , attending McMurray, 
Abilene, is a t home with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. John
son.

Miss, Altg.and Guy Lovelady of 
S an ta , Anna attended church 
here one night last week.

Denny .Frank Caldwell. and

week in Corpus Cbristi
Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb and " 

boys of Shields, Mr. and Mrs. 
Car! Chaney and Nancy of 
Goulribusk and Mr.- and Mrs. . 
Walter Stacy of Trickham at
tended, church here one evening 
last week. Come back again, 
won’t you?

Donnie Estes is visiting in Bo
vina with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Estes.

Mrs. Tom Bryan is in San An
gelo, at the bedside of her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. D. (Scoot) Black.

Miss Cooicie Rehm of Santa 
Anna attended church here Sate . 
urday evening.

-------------Q-------------
Dorothy Catheran of San An

gelo visited with Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Carpenter- last week. - -

t,** J- ,

M -

; Mrs. D, A. Stephens,. Who has': 
been ‘ sick fo r . several weete,

............. seems to he getting along very
JacK Wristen spent part of last (well in the scaly hospital.

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office .Building

Office Hours:. 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment . Phone

Dr. A. M. Fischer
1 CHIROPRACTOR ' ,-

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE .

Coleman Ofi'iee Building Telephone 2421

Mr: and Mrs. Billie Shield and 
little daughter from . Abilene 
spent .the week-end-,with his fa
ther,. Mr. Robert Shield, and 
grandmother,: Mrs,-. G. F. Shield,

- also : Mrv and Mrs. Oscar- Boe- 
nicke’,. '

Mr. and : Mrs, R, S. Stearfts 
spent Saturday afternoon with: 
Mrs. Beulah Kingston.

Truman Price! Clayburn and 
: - Grady Gene James spent Sunday

- with the Curtis brothers.
Jim and Vassar Thompson of 

Roswell, N. M, drove .in at their 
father’s, C, A. Thompson early. 
Friday morning on their way to 
Waco, where Vassar will enter 
Veterans Hospital for. a physical 
examination and. treatment. He 

; 1= a veteran of World .War X. Mr. 
Thompson went on to Waco with 
them, returning home Saturday 
night. So far the examination 

. ‘has not been-completed.. Rela
tives-and friends are hoping no
thing serious will show up.:- - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat, Steams'vis- 
H<*d her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Goldman at Brady last v:eek. Her

- brother returned home - with
■ them, - 1

. - Mrs. Chester James" and sons,
- Jerry' and Michial from Las Ala

mos, New, Mexico came in Sun
day for a few days visit w-ith her 
parents, -Mr,-. and Mrs. C. A, 
Thompson. Their oldest son Bob
by Jack has been with his grand
parents for'the'last-three or-four 
weeks.,-

Mr. and Mrs. C. T, McClatchy, 
Sr. and son,- Joel, also Mrs. La 
Verne .McClatchy attended- .-the 
Annual Brown County- Hereford 
Association barbecue at Lake; 
Brownwood Friday.

You ,know how,much you en
joy a cool breeze these hot days. 
Well, in a -way that was how 1 
appreciated the visit of Mrs,

- Horace Goodgion . from Calf
- Creek one day-last week.-Come
■ again. Bessie.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 
Mrs. C. F. Shield and Mrs. Kings- 

. ton: attended the revival meeting 
now in progress at the Christian 
church in Santa Anna Friday 
night.

Margaret and Eddie Edmond
son visited Alice'and-Verna May 
Stearns Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Otis Brown and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stacy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Mustain 
and their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A.-Sanders and family 
of Ripley,'Tenn., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pentecost Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chleo James, Mr: 
«nd Mis. A. J. Martin were din
ner guests of their daughter and 

" hm et, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cole, 
of Brownwood Sunday. Roberta, 

” :;w id  l a d  been’visiting in Brown- 
w oed for several days, returned 
■i -'i -. a.

'Y r- - l-l
■. ?:■ lit

recovery.
Mrs.Oscar Boenicke was taken 

to Memorial hospital in -Brown
wood today, Monday, where she 
will undergo minor -surgery on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lita Price .and son, Tru
man, Mrs. L. E. .Page,, Mrs. Zona 
Stacy, and Mrs. Kingston attend
ed the services at the Nazarene 
church in- Whom Sunday night-. 
Rev. Hadley Hall, district super
intendent, brought the message.

Friends of Mrs. Albert i-Npra). 
-Shield- will be-interestedin- know
ing she has been removed, from 
the . hospital, in Dallas to . the 
home of her son, Cecil.Shield at 
Miami, Tex. Why, not send her 
a card, care of C.’C. Shield, Mi
ami, Texas.

At the meeting at the church- 
house last Tuesday-night a com
mittee of three members from 
the three .’churches,--Methodist. 
Baptist and Presbyterian, were 
elected.-to see about building, a 
new church house here. If I un- 
derstood . correctly, each com
mittee consisted of* the pastor, 
trustee and one lay member of. 
each church. .
- Our school will start here next 

Monday. September 2, with Mrs 
R, D. Kirkpatrick of Zephyr as 
teacher,' . - ■

, - Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitley of 
Santa Anna -spent Monday 'with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
yhitley.
* Mrs- J. S. Laughlin and grand
son. Doyle Laughlin spent, last 
week at -Cherokee visiting with 
Mr -and Mrs- Carrol Bowden.-al- 
so with Cecil Bowden and fami
ly.

Mrs. Paul Tackett honored her 
husband with a birthday party 
last: night, Monday. Paul has re  
cently returned home from -Ja
pan.

-A shower-of rain fell down .on 
Bill Downs -pllace yesterday af-’ 
ternoon. The road from his home

Red Chain

Turkey Breeder Developer

will finish your market.or breeder tu r

key quicker and w' ;.h less cost.

Should be fed /ith half grain
’ \  • - \.i- - ' • . . . . .

Griffin flatchery
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

DEAD
or DISABLED

Animals
. (Unsldnned) -

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230
&

Girls!!
You’ll want to be lovely when you go 

back to school
Get your permanents and cold waves 
now. Styled in a way that can only be 
charming.

Helen Curtis Cold Waves
Call 129 now for appointments

1 s s k V  §hm

Selllool - Timers Corner
Back to school needs

Complete Line of Eversharp Pens and 
.Repeating. Pencils

S et s .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.75 to 14.75
Pencils . . . .  ........ 1.50 to 3.75
Pens . . . . . . 5.00 to 9.75

GUAR AN TEED FO R EVER

Davis
GULF SERVICE STATION

Where courtesy isn’t rationed 

Let us service your car 

We handle all Gulf Products 

Gulf Oil, Gas, Greases
Accessories

Flats fixed with a smile

, /• fm% l V ' * ; T e yj* ^ v \i y \

; 1 ' L .
• V.

li"!
.A i ty b  l 1*

’.V'
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. Mr. and Mrs.J3feward. Pope ©f
.'-.Crass Cut spcotJJthe week-end

J-M rs: H. B;- Th<H9pson o f  D allas  
-1A here on a visit -with’her jwoth* 
er, Mrs. Edd Baxter..

-Week M -Spec;ials-
Tomatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 2 1 . 2 5 c
Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. 35c
Bananas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jb.lOc
Sweet Potatoes. . . . . . . . . . .IklOc
( t e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .  ■... Ib. I5c :
Bell Peppers . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 20c
Oranges. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . doz. 30c.
Lem ons.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . doz.30c
Cabbage. . . . . . . lb. 05c
O him styelfew)........ . . . lb. 05c
Onions (white); ...,. . . . . : 3Ib.25e

B o b ’s  P l a c e
Form erly Pete 's Place On BoeTcwood Hhvay -

Whon lew s
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

. Mrs, .Lorene Wynn entertained

Drive In.
• .An$ Visit Us When You ISeed \ \
A u t o m o t i v e .  S e r v ic e  v

We Feature \  ' -
Texaco Products

GAS , ACCESSORIES
We Fix Flats...

J

OIL

\

time . throu^iout the day were 
Loyd Earl, Patsy June and Hil
ary Allen Rutherford and Bettye 
Manlcin.

Beta Faye .Haynes of .Trick- 
ham is visiting -Billie Joyce Go-; 
zarfc.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ruth
erford and baby, Bettye Jane 
enjoyed cream in the Tony.ftehm' 
home'.Wednesday night.. . - -.

Mr. Lee Fiveash and daughter,- 
Sylvia spent several days fast 
week'in'Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith of 
Iraan visited their parents one 
n ight: last week,.-Mr. and Mrs, 
Ben Smith.

The school principal, Mr. Jack- 
son, with this family, moved to 
the teacherago Saturday. We 
welcome them into our commun- 
ity -and trust -that. wre have a, 
successful: school -term. Although 
-we still have a vacancy in school, 
.we. hope to , be - able to start , the: 
1946*47 ' term Monday morning, 
September 2.

The. fee cream supper in honor 
of the Whon softball team was 
attended by a1-large crowd S a t
urday night in the , home of -Mr, 
and-Mrs.,: Aaron Avants. Forty 
gallons o f . ice cream and many 
cakes were purchased. Everyone 
had all they could eat with-a lit
tle cream deft. The team consist
ed the players whose names fol
low, and- possibly others. Leoix 
Carter,. Vernon Fiveash, .Etoil 
Cozart, L. J. Lovelady, Sam 
Junes, James a.nd BOb Stafford, 
Pete Richardson, Charles Bengej 
Wilmer Tucker, Roland Deal and 
James Avant. Ali players were 
■present except Etoil Cozart. Mr. 
.Aaron Avant . was sponsor./■■. ■ - 
, Sunday dinner guests with, Mr: 

[and. .-Mrs.- "George Rutherford 
-were Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Richard
son and’ Mr. and ’ Mrs. Pete 'Rich
ardson and children of Rock- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richard, 
-son Visited - with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rutherford in the late a f 
ternoon. " 1 ' ' ' 1

, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Blake and 
children of Brownwoo^i were vls; 
ing .on the Gill ranch Sunday 
afterpoon Vritji Mr; and . Mrs. 
Vfarren Gill and children.Ntfrs. 
Blake’s daughter, Leorra Mae/and 
Glenn Lee-'Gffl ran&med...fdr a' 
daVs Vislf with their punt, Mrs.

ent of the San Antonio district, 
Church, of the Nazarene, preach
ed here Sunday night.

Mrs, Kingston, Mrs. Page,. Mrs. 
Stacy and Mrs, Leta Price and 
son of Triekham attended church 
services here Sunday ..night;.
..;Mr, and Mfs. Owens, who have 
been- employed on what is known 
as the Ford /Barnes ranch are 
moving to Brady. We understand 
Mr. and Mrs., Henry-, Anderson of 
Rochelle are returning to work 
on the ranch here.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith and 
children, who left? last Thursday 
to visit with Rev. and Mrs. How
ard Smith, returned home Mon
day. • ■
. Mrs. Edith Newsom and son of 
Winched spent th e , week-end 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs, 
Tommie Holmes. „

Mr. and, Mrs. Vernon .Fiveash 
of: Santa. Anna were visitors here 
Saturday night aind Sunday; 
Vernon is employed at the Santa, 
Anna bakery. -v ■■ . -.,
: Pat; Turney spent Saturday 

night and Sunday* with Sylvia 
Fiveash. ;

Mrs. Stella Johnson spent Sat
urday and Sunday nights with 
Mrs. Bert Turney,, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Shields and daugh
ters of Santa Anna were Satur
day night and Sunday, visitors iri 
the Turney home. , . ,

Work is under way here this 
week tearing down the Baptist 
church. .

Whon received, a regular little 
downpour, Monday,afternoon .but 
only ia short distance from: there 
either way, nothing more: than: a 
mist. We are all trusting1 for. a 
good rain. Some water.,tanks in 
the community- are nearly dry. -. 

-------------o—---------

Miss Florence Niell came in Let the News know about yoarr 
last week from Austin, .where visits each week.
she attended the surhmer-school: 
at./'the University of Texas. .She:
is-visiting her' mother, Mrs. Ola i 
Niell and will leave this week to 
teach in the schools at Goose 
Creek, She has taught several 
years in the Corpus Christi 
schools.

mm

Back to Schopl
A ,- .

: - -Eatonfe - New, Horizon. Statiofteiy
■ In pipJk, blue, aqua anti .white,. \

'- -.NOTE-PAPER - w.. w 
['For,-that “hurryup*' letter-:" , x•f.. , A.

p a s t e Ls /w it h  b o r d e r

Beautiful Compacts $3.69 val $}.98
Fountain Pen and Pencil’Sets

$1.95to $14.75 ' A
$2.00 Cheramy Skin Balsnt . . . . . . . .  $1.00
■$1.00 Jergens Lotion .A.'.,,...,w..% .7.-79c.

Cet/s Matched Make 'Up Sê s
- ” - - -D i'B a rrr Sets' ;

’ ■ - Face Powdery Lipstick.-ami Mrash ■

COLEMAN 'ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
B. R. Browning

For |

Sand or Gravel
Phone 

Red 256

Dan F. Wristei
Santa Anna, Texes

■Mr.-,And Mi's. Chap Ends and 
Elizabeth are.on a vacation trip 
Stopping a t Childres^, they; vis
ited Mrs. Eeds sister). They are 
visiting now with their daughter 
and sister, Miss Mayola Beds ,at 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. She is 
employed there as; a cosmetolo
gist af the Hinkle store. . '  >

Automotive Service
Drive in today. . .

For complete car service
■Complete repair shop

-—Good line of parts ■ 

—Batteries

Mathews Motor1' Co.

’ Mrs. ■'W., S.- Stacy, attended a, 
reunion of her people, the West
brook family, a t Cameron last 
week-end. The meeting was held- 
in a pleasant park with an at
tendance of 65.

Mr. and-Mrs. E‘. B. Crawford 
and kfamily - returned to their: 
home lin Sapulpk, O k la last week 
-after visiting, her brother, F. Z. 
Payne and family. '

Careful work assures you a better per
formance and we can give you the'best.

’ ( ' "sLet us service your car today and
. - ■’ -everyday

- - - .............. ■ ■ v ■(■■■ -.V ' '
\
r

Louise/- Qil} Mid ,'drierids ,of, the 
tunity.community. The girls spent Mod.-; 

day witjT'Billie Rhtfi Wallace. , 
Mrs. Mary 6ible! in Br9wri- 

wood, visifing her mothet, a 
grandson, pharles Doifald. Mit- 
ehell of Houston,- is visiting With 
Mr. Bible.

Mr. .and Mrs. Philip., Raddle 
add chilcjteif and Ronald Wynn 
-left Sunday for a visit with their, 
sister,' 'Mr. and Mrs. Gaines 
Smith and children of Rotan. 
t  Mr. /and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children visited with rela
tives near Bangs Sunday after
noon, - ...
" Rev, Hadley Hall, superintend-

Miss Eanni,e Ada. .Tarver reJ i
turned ...to1- her' home in'. .Dallas ': 
Monday after visiting several 
weeks vpth ,he,r cousin,‘ Mrs. An- 
nierWeaver.1 ) '

We Fix Flats
Mrs- J-'E. Green of -Cisco vis

ited last week-end with her hns- 
'-band’s sisters, Mrs .'Will Beil and 
Mrs, Everett Hickman.

Brs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

Nat'L Bant-, building

-■' Brown wood-.
' Tesas .

SerVipe1 Station
Due tb ,the- shortage of water we have
■ T r- ." '’ , ' . ) . w  . -- .. .. -  v . - a
had to diiseontiilue the waphhing of cars 1 

- tyit idhiil to’ start, ag'ain -as soon as .we I  
are"pepmitted't<V’ . v' , I

r- 1 ■ ■ v ’ ; ' . ■- S3 ciiiinuitiiuiiiiiiiriJSiiiiuiiiiUfiif'JsijiniiiiiiDiiiiiWi'iiiyiiiiipfiiiKiinjitfiKiiiHUfflyiHipaiiUKiŝiiiiratEiittsiiiiftfflifiisfffiHiiHffiM̂BBSfflffiHH®

-"Y f f i t l s 'a  ■ 

wise tirfie fa have them

m un  CLEARED
'■■/V ■ .

- Later, with the rush for Fall 
clothes cleaning, -we may - not 
be able to accept blankets-and- 
comfom for Quality-Glean-: 
i \  d' vk ;• - .. .fisearfy.

, 3 r/ v - ' 1

"  ■ ; i ' i .  •“ ! : y  ' S

BAMBOO-FISHING POLES ~ '
1

GOLD SEAL .

CONGOLEUM RUGS
“Lifetime” CookersWheelbarrows

u . s .

TRUCK aimd TRACTOR TIRES

Hardware Co.
i* . - * , ,r  t>- „*■ %
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Uniform 
International

: By SAROLD L. .LU-NDQUIST, D. D .: 
:- 02 TTtse Moody Bible Institute of .Chicogo, 
H<!kaasd by Westfer.n Newspaper Union.

L esso n  .lo r  S ep tem b er 1.
. .;Lessscm s u b je c ts  and  S c rip tu re  te x ts  se 
le c te d  and. co py righ ted  by ' In te rn a tio n a l 
C ouncil o f R e iu tious E d u c a tio n ; u sed  by 
#*rm isslon..',- , : . ■

JESUS AND RIGHT USE 
• OF PROPERTY- ■

Proy-i- LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20 ;15 . erbt 30:7-9; Malthmo. 5:25-33',:
■■ M EM ORY" S E L E C T IO N —Bit! 1 ’% . • up-; 
lor yourselves treasures in -heaven,
Where neither moth ncr rustjdolh cor*

, rapt, and whore thieves do (not break .....
through nor steal: for where 'ypur'tre.i.L jsn^, „ „  n, u in r lf f  
uro is, there will your- heart he ai:v,i- ; Wol tn
(Matt. ,6:20.21),

La boy Day .tom orrow !'A nd much 
in the thinking of all Amerigo- will 
be the-.right division of fee fruits 
of .investm ent of tim e and-m oney. 
P roperty  rights tire fundam entak  
God’s word tea d ies  us - the ..p rop er  
attitude tow ard 'our own -rights and 
the rights of.-others; name'ly. hon
esty;., yes, just plain 
honesty.

In. such a. time, the. believer in 
C hrist needs to bn  doubly vigilant 
lest he accomm odate his osyn st a w 
ards of honesty to those of the w6rld.

I. Honest tn Purpose (Exod. 20.-.15)i1
We cannot tolerate -anything In

word or deed that can be regarded, 
as stealing what belongs to another. 
■The very 1 commandment 
stealing implies -that -men have a 
right to that which they have made, 
earned or sa\4d.-

If no one had any property rights 
there could be-no stealing. -Some o’f 
our m odern political and social isms-. 
deny such rights, but their reason-; 
ing is clearly not biblical or- Chris
tian,

"Thou-shall not .steal,” forbids-ev
ery kind of-theft, .and this* include? 
more- than robbery or ordinary, 
stealing (see Lev. 19:11-13), »

It relates to every kind of false 
d ea lin g .w ith  another, such as op. 
presslon or the wittfa|Uiing of just 
wages. That; tooi-'-lSSHfcuinng In 
God’s sight.

Perhaps we ought % g|Ibe m ore 
specific and apply the tru th  to our 
own day. Stealing includes such 
things as loafing on one’s job, bor
rowing money from the' Cash draw 
er, taking goods from the stock with 
which, one is working; stealing an
other m an's serm on and preaching 
It as one’s own, lifting m ateria l out 
of another m an 's book without c red
it, contracting debts, which one can 
never pay, using false weights and 
m easures, adulterating  food or oth
er. m aterial, ’’w atering" m ilk for 
sale, .selling w orth less  stock, dodg
ing taxes or lying to the tax  as-, 
eessor, or Using a slug instead of 
a nickel' in the telephone to escape 1 
proper payment.

One m ight add gambling "(which 
is taking another m an’s property by 
skill or by {banco>, m aking an un
duly large profit on the labor of 
another, making, money out of the 
sorrow s and failures ,of others,, etc. 
To be honest m eans to be fair, and 
th a t h as 'b ro ad  implication's,

II, Humble in P rac tice  (Prov. 30:
7,fl>. ■ -

■ It'm ay . sound a little odd to hear 
this man pray that he should be de
livered from prosperity. To. ask to 
be kept from poverty is certainly 
to make a wise -request, but to-be 
delivered from riches,- why thtit’s 
certainly not sensible. So. reasons 
the world, but as usual, it is entire-, 
ly wrong. - ■

Experience has dem onstrated 
that the pi an- who has an abundance 
rit good things usually becomes self- 
satisfied, assum ing thntlhc deserves 
th e  credit fpr his ailiuerjoe, he for
gets God, and w hat had been a good 
and useful life is soon destroyed. -

On the-o ther.hand , tru e-tb a t 
extreme poverty tends to break 
down a m an’s morale. W atching his 
fam ily starve  is not conducive-to 
honesty If a m an can lay his hands 
on som ething to save them , 
whether it be his or not. We do hot 
justify stealing a t any time, but we 
can well understand th a t starvation  
can turn the mind of a normal man 
Into abnorm al channels.

1H. Heavenly tn Principle (Matt. 
S:3-S8i.

The Bible Is concerned alm ost en
tire ly  with life on this earth, I t  tells 
u» very little about heaven except; 
how to go there. But (and h e rs  is 
the important point for us ju st pow) 
It do« give us laws from  heaven 
lor life on earili. Our life bore, our- 
attitude tow ard property, is to be 
hoavealy in rsrindple.
- We tie  not-; to be anxious (the 
correct translation of “take no 
thought," W. 25, 27, 31) about our 
life, about food, raiment and other 
necessary things. Proper fore- 
theujfht Is all right, but worry?: 
N « w f  • i
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! The Madison Square Garden 
, Neiv York rodeo will appear, ata 
j Dublin, ..Texas,-.September.' 12,. 13, 
j 14 and 15 in its entirety this year. 
) The special train - for -New York 
i leaves Dublin thteday following 
i the , rodeo. All the special, acts,
’ cowboys • and cowgirls willl as
semble' for the Dublin rodeo and 
to ride’ the special-train, *

Dublin has, this ’ nationally 
known rodeo only because the 

1 Gene .Autry. World -Champion
ship-Rodeo and Associates, Ltd., 
.have theirri'-ofepo -ranch at .£>iib- 
lin.'^he Madis/V’Square Garden,.

,Kv. Loir,Angeles 
and Du'blin rodeo-- alfe staged -by. 
this ■oyganizatidft. Dubliil ispUicir horafe i ' /  J
G e n e  A u t r y  •’' r e s e n t  .
, Gene Autry kncl Champion-w,1̂1 
appear fit. “every performarice of 
the Dublin rodtotehissyteir'. Thi?

36th Division 
Reunion To Be 
On September 8-9

Making the-.theme of the re
union “remember Salerno’’ the 
36th - Divlson Association’s gen
eral reunio committee called on 
all 'veterans' of the .division. td-» 
day to send in. their, reservations 
as quickly as possible, for the 
reunion t o be held here Septem
ber 8-9. • ;
held' here on September 9 will 
hied here on September 9 will 
be the.first commemorate service 
held by the division on Ameri
can sqil since the end of; the 
war, .on the;((anniversary of the 
bloody battle- which marked the 
first landing of allied troops.on 
European soil in'. Warld War II. 
Sessions tit the reunion’ will be in 
Will -Rogers. Auditorium and reg
istration a t Hotel, Texas. 
'Facilities Limited { V ,y  -.

Henry llovq, reservation xhaiiS

j Practical 
I Applications

is the second time that-he ha's' mafe Poi“ ted out -that /hotel fats tpe second turn mar, n t rid"i Hiiti'es in Ft Worth-still are vervL f | ciliti'es in Ft. Wprth'still are v,ery 
,4‘limited and he appealed to,30tli 
,[1 veterans- tctesei/d - hirir' tftplr, re-ans'to/'setec 

-servations without delay.
hifeg thp:
. d e l a y ; ;  - , - 

Brig. Gen. NatdParrins, yetjred,

app’eared there. This is one 
old-fashioned,.thfr ^  beautiful acts Itpagin 

1 able and qis ■ a pleasure^to eyer; 
cMl’d and-grown; up. r

nejv, 9.00Q̂̂ ^eating capacA-y'
"Colborn’Bowr’ \d e o  arena has 
jusL been completed and, was

Gopnady-,’ahdA Suprerne -fiourt 
cncjyg^odustice .RgbertfeH.; Jacteton to ad-1

!: a university history professor 
i met one of: his ex-students- who 
had just been released from the 
army after; three years, overseas. 
He asked the young-: m an.. what 
practical lessons he had learned 
in the war. The boy said, ‘T’ve, 
discovered that making history 
is' a whole lot tougher, than to 
study1 it.” ,— Santa Fe Magazine,'

--------- ----------- o--------- ,------------

Fall' Registration - a . ■. 
At TU Sept. 16-21
- Fall registration, for the long 

session at the University1 of -T.ex- 
as will .be, September :16-21, the 
registrar’s - office reports. -Bulle
tins o f . courses • and schedule, of 
casses will npt be available, until 
September 14. > ' , ,
; The registratiod (.schedule, ac

cording to > students’ - surnames,, 
will be as follows7:̂ September 16; 
A through.!/; September 17, Me 
through Z; September 18, new 
students who kave^never -attend
ed. ̂ thc -university f September 19 
through 21, iate.cdmeis, new and 
old. ( '
• ’ _,,,-------
.-isGo-to -Church Sunday. (

years show will U  the  first' ^  
it will be .used. The’enclosure fei-- Cot» ally ' ^  SuPren>e 
side 'the ise^ts •is. larg’e ■in* 'tscuts ■ , large - uiiuugxr , • u * •: /  a.- .totbil. H e l d . polite i  ” W™agaiiYst.i.for-a ----------------
good view^for eyoryone attend
ing.. , ■ m ■ . -

This is the sqvente year of thh 
Dublm rodeo and will be the bi§fe 
gesjt of them all. Every New York: 
•pet \hill be given At -j-he Dublin’ 
show. T he,timet of each perform-1 
aneci is Thursday nighh Septem
ber 12, 8” p. mv, Iteiday^might, 
Septetfiber 13^8 p. m.; Satu-rdaV 
night, September 1̂4, 8Np. m., and  ̂
Sunday afternoon, September 15, 
2 p. m. .... i_, f :  - J -  ;;

Mefnbers of ~,the Assd'tiatiph 
haVe expressed -interest Jn  hear
ing' Justice - jiackson because Ifie 
has been conductingethe" trials at 
Nuremberg of hazi leader?, many; 
of whom, pinclitding> f o r me ' r  
Reichmarshal .Herman Gqering,

were ^aptuted by. the 36th di\ 
tsioh in Baravla near the: end. of 
the, war. .
B âVBarbecue  ̂ , J-'- . . j  
.- Dr. Burke "Brewster,1 forrfier 
division medical officer and the 
chairman- of, the <reuniom tentert’ 
taimnent committee, reported he, 
was planning;to provide a “real 
West Texas barbecue” for .the, re
union,. guegts at noon on ;Se,pt.. 
8. Special entertainment features 
also are. planned for wives of lhe 
Veter^iis. v' ... .> .

Church Notices, \

" T

“ —  •T — T y — -—
'CHRISnAR'.CHURCH-'"'- ■ 

Bible School .10'. A. M. Geo. 
P. Richardson, Supt. /

Communion and preaching
service 11 A. M. ' - "

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
■ Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening

Preaching Services' first and 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.
FIRST METHODIST, CHURCH. '
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Wor s h i p  Services, 

8:00 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

after enening service. '
‘I  was-glad when they said unto 

me,
. Let us go Into th$ house- of the 
r.ord.”

A, K. Marney, pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. " 

Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

and '4th- Sundays.
. Ladies Auxiliary, .Mondays 
following each 2nd Sunday.

Choir Practice, 6: pun. each 
Friday,

Hen 1H. Moore, pastor

The turnishiii.'>':vfor your home are ten 

important investment . ; . , l  ■

Where you buy is .just as important as

what you buy.

See Our Stock Of , -
Bed Room 'Suites ■■ -/living Room 'Suites
Dining Room Suites '<■ Occasional F urn itu re

N o w !

First Baptist Church -
Sunday tinhool 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching .services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, -T p. m;:: -- 
Preaching Service 8 p .m . . 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

S. E. Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY. OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 xa.m. 
Morning Worship 31:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. m.
Saturday Might Evangelistic 

Service.
You are cordially Invited to 

attend.
James C. Nelson, Pastor

cannot even pray and they are not 
able to work, "and yet God feeds 
them.

Consider the l̂ory of the flowers
o£ the field, for not even a king can 
dross a s  they. The Lord does it. 
“Are ya not m ud) b e tte r th u s 
they?” ■

What abojut the future? ’ It Is in 
God’s hands, and even' if it were' 
In .our hands w hat could wc do with

SSieep And Cattle C o t e .
20 per cent Protein

Composed of yroimd oats, ground, barley, 
cottonseed meal, Soybean meal, yellow 
corn, wheat shorts, wheat brand, ground, 
milo, molasses - -

Exceptionally Good Feed 
$99 Per Ton 

Shelled Yellow Corn
$79 per ton in bags 
$77 per ton loose

Brand or Shorts
$70 per ton

School For School 
Bus Operators Soon

Dr. L. W. Woods, State Super
intendent of Public Instruction, 
announced plans today for school 
bus operators school to be con- 
ducted- under the supervision, of 
county -school superintendents.:

These training institutes, are 
optional one or two day programs 
and will include discussion of 
the authority and responsibility, 
in transportation of students, 
qualifications of school bus op
erators, first aid and driving 
procedures: for school bus oper
ators, care and maintenance of 
school bus and discipline of. stu
dents on the bus.

These institutes are to be a  
’joint, project of the State De
partment of Education, the De
partment of < Public Safety As
sociation.

No person in our school sy
stem has a more responsible pos. 
itiftH ithan ous ehool bus drivers. 
“‘Dr. Woods stated in announcing 
the program. “The fact that C, 
100 school bus drivers transport 
daily to,‘and from school snore 
than one-third of the . school 
children of Texas and tire fact 
that last. :>yeay eleven children 
were killed1 as-.a. result, of school 
bus accidents offer a-'serious ph- 
ailenge to ps to do evertMng po
ssible to. upgrade the. driving' ab
ility of each1 of these drivers.

“be- said.
Similar institutes were atten~ 

ded by 5.500 school bus drivers, 
last year. I t  is hoped by leaders 
oi’i the program that the county • 
school superintendents -will sche
dule institutes this year so that 
one -hundred per cent attend
ance will be had.

Plans cali for completion of 
institutes not later than  October:, 
15.

— ~ 0 — —- — ^
Miss Katlieryii Baxter attend

ed to business in Abilene Satur
day. She was accompanied by 
her niece, Mrs. Hi B. Thompson.

Mrs. Lee Baugh arrived home 
last week from a. visit at several 
weeks at Delano, Calif. Che was- 
aecompained by her daughter, 
Mrs. Clyde Bigham and two 
children.

Mrs. Viola 'Mayes returned 
last week from a visit of several’ 
weeks with relatives in Colo
rado.- .

J  u  d  g  v ’ a-nd.  Mrs.' Mtorats- 
Woathered of Coleman visited 
Sunday with her cousin, Miss 
Louella Chambers.

V

Y ^ U I y C A L F S
A  shatno to  lose ono  w ith  scours 
w h e n  a $ 1 .0 0  b o tt le  of D U R «
If AM * S ’-■ C - O  M#.I N A f ! O  N ■ 
T R E A T M E N T  will save it. You risk 
.nothing. If  it does, n o t's a v e  yoqr- 
c a lf your $ 1 .0 0  will be refunded b y ,

DRUG-'CO.:

We Buy and Repair

Adding Machines
, and Typewriters

CURTIS JPRI'OE
Box 837

.. r . J  ■ 1  • -  ■
Santa Anna, Texas

Ad School

With Cakrpte

F a vo H te s ' .
' '  i b  . -

Half the fun of school is7
having the rigitt clothes. Be 
ready ' for. the opening" day . 

of school with fashions from
h  S' ( . . . ' V- ......... V ,/ -  -1 -

the Ladies Shop.
j

Coats- ' - Dresses;' , - ■ Blouses: -
, . . i  1

Skirts Suits ;te ; Sweaters

• •;' LADIES SHOP

*

7f tastes better"! IbA

l ■

P it ie 888
mm 

. # 1

11
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Of Health letter
Tiie fact that dental decay is 

likely to occur in the mouth of 
the average person, despite pro
per home care given the teeth, 
does not lessen the importance 
of brushing the teeth and p a s 
saging the gums daily, nor does 
it minimize the need for a clean
ing and inspection of the teeth 
twice a year by the family den
tist. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer, says that the lack of 
these measures gives added pow
er to germs that attack the 
enamel of the teeth and gum tis 
sues.

“If, despite the proper appli 
cation of such procedures, decay 
is suspected or teeth are injured 
in any way, the thoughtful per 
son will seek the dentist’s office 
promptly for the necessary cor 
reetive work," Dr. Cox said

“I t  is surprising, though, even, 
in these days of comparatively 
painless dentistry, that so many 
persons neglect to make good 
their dental defects, inevitable 
or otherwise, because they fool- 

■ ishly fear the discomfort they 
might experience in a dentist’s 
chair/’ said the state health of
ficer. “There are others who, 
having lost a tooth or several 
teeth, make no effort to obtain 
replacements. Apparently they 
believe they can yet along with
out them. Reduced masticatinv 
power, the annoyance and some
times actual discomfort or chew-

Walten. - Geer 
Wedding Announced

Announcement was made this 
week by Mr. and Mrs. Berton 
Walton of Santa Anna of the 
marriage of their daughter, Oliv
ia, to W. C. (Buddy) G-eer, Jr., 
which took place Satcrd.ay eve
ning, August 17, a t 6 o’clock at 
the home of tire groom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Geer, of 
401 East Chandler, Brownwood.

The Rev. Raymond Riley, pas
tor of the Pampa Baptist church, 
officiated at the rites for the 
couple before a bank of pink 
gladioli and greenery. Attending 
the couple were Mr. and Mrs 
Waddiil Sykes,

The bride chose for her wed
ding a baby blue- suit with which 
she wore black accessories and 
her coisage was of gardenias.
ing hard substances on the ex
posed gums, and crooked teeth 
are some of the possible conse
quences of gaps in the teeth.”

Dr. Cox advised those who arc 
interested in experiencing the 
best dental and bodily health 
possible, to give daily attention 
to their mouth and visit the den
tist twice a year and promptly 
seek the dentist’s sendees should 
decay or other suspicious condi
tions arise between these periodic 
Visits ■

“In short,” Dr Cox declared, 
“successful mouth hygiene means 
not only intelligent personal dai
ly application of prophylaxis but 
complete and timely cooperation 
with the family-dentist as well”.

For E o m e th in u  old she had a  
gold cross necklace and for some
thing borrowed a pair of ear
rings belonging to Mrs. Geer.

At the reception held immed 
iately following the ceremony, 
Miss LaVerue Walton served the 
sandwiches and Mrs. Sikes pre
sided at.the .punch bowl. Attend
ing the reception ware Rev. Ri
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Berton Walton 
and daughters, LaVerne and Ri
ta Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Geef; Mr. and Mrs.: Waddiil 
Sikes and Linda..

Tiie bride is an honor gradu
ate of Buffalo high school where 
she was a star player on the 
basketball team and participated 
in other school activities.

The groom, a graduate of 
Bangs high school, recently was 
separated from the U. S. Navy 
after serving in the South Pacif
ic aboard the CSS Hyman for 13 
months. -

The couple is now residing at 
401 East Chandler, Brownwood.

-- ;----------0----------- r-
: Mr. :and Mrs. Bill Hodges of

/

Let’s Keep Our Money At 
Home

By Patronizing Our Home 
Merchants

* : ;

Ask For . . .

Kream Krust
Bread

a n d  ■ • :

Good Eats 
Quality Cakes

AT YOUR GROCERY STORE

Week End . 
Specials

Real Pecan P i e s ... . . . . 50c
Cocanut Cakes........ 50c and 70c
Cream Horns........ .  2 for 15c
Apple Turnovers. . . . 2 for 15c
Angel Food Cakes . 50c and 95c
Cup Cakes, Dipped... . . .  doz. 40c
Salt Rising Bread.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c
Raisin D ale. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   20c
Home Made Bread, in stores 10c
Dinner Rolls, in stores..... . .  10c

LARGE VARIETY OF COOKIES 
HOT DOUGHNUTS EACH MORNING

cs. jmrsit IT*. 93 *M& aa# “A tag w ife , a

Rockwood and Miss Hazel Bran- 
nan of Santa Anna visited rela
tives in San Angelo over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barrington 
have as their .guests Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. McReynolds and son of 
Galveston. Mrs, McReynolds is

Betha Barrington.Ithe. commission until 
Also : Mrs. ■ Barrington's sister,
Mrs. Harold Perelzweig of New 
York is visiting' her.

Mrs. Laura Glasscock left Mon
day for her, home in Junction a f
ter a , few days visit with her 
brother, E. D. Weston and wife. 
Another sister, Mrs. Ella Pearson 
also of Junction visited the Wes
tons last week, ., ’ ^ .

SAVE YOUR CHICKS!
If losing chicks from Coccidiosis or 
Bowel Trouble try DURHAM’S 
COCCl-DINi. It's gu0r®tsteed!: 
Your money back if it does not 
stop your losses. Sold and guaran
teed by PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Jester To Name 
Own Successor

Beauford Jester, newly elected 
democratic candidate for. govern
or, said in a telephone conversa
tion from Corsicana that he 
would name his own successor to 
the railroad commission, • ,
: Jester said he had a great deaf 
Of “unfinished work” on the.raih 
road commission and would re
main in  active service until he 
is inaugurated governor.

If he resigned,now, his suc
cessor would be named by Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson.

Jester said ,that his “ pet pro-- 
ject” was getting oil companies 
to cut back on flaring of Texas 
wells. He said much definite pro
gress had been made,, and - he 
wanted to stay on and see that 
further steps are taken.

Jester explained that "he be- 
i'liev.ed major industry, should edr- 
rect flaring, otherwise' he said, 
the state would have to-take, le
gal steps. It was also possible the 
federal government might inter
vene.

“The,; major companies -are, 
seriously doing, everything . they, 
can,” he said. He mentioned sev
eral specific things done to date.
• “This is my baby,” Jester said, 

“and I want to stay: with it as 
long as- possible. You can say the 
chances: are . tha t I ’ll remain on 

I’m inaug
urated, and name my ownsuc
cessor then.” . : , -

■■Jester said that a party would.

be given Saturday night for all 
newspaper men who accompani
ed him on his campaign, 

o-
, Miss Doris ■ Belle Turner came 

in this week from Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, where she has been at
tending the summer term.' She 
will be here- with her 'parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner un
til the opening of the fall semes**

f l M I B i U re
■   ——-— -—~EH8BSP2!15!553
ter, when she will enroll tor far
ther study. She is majoring in 
architectural design. ill

Pvt. Chester H. Brannan, who 
is stationed at Randolph Field, 
San- Antonio, spent the week-end 
with his folks here.

■Keep your 
paid up.

News -subscription

Watch
and

Clock Repair
-ALL WORK , . 

- GUARANTEED - .

Irvin' J. Taber
Watchmaker:,-" 
Located At

'P H IL L IP S  DRlHjr’’■< I

3-J

,1

Texaco Service Station
Formerly: Hewlett’s Station

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Texac©; ©as & Oil
Batteries 
Tire Repairs 
yA ^essO E ies^^^ ," :^

J
Phone .117

A
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’In Memory Of
■MfSri* S. Jonegr ■■■

Twenty seven years ago I 
anade the acquaintance of this 
remarkable woman, and she be
came very dear to me through 
these years.
- Work, .• study, prayer- and faith 
were key words u s e d  often by 
her and one could not remain

/long: Indifferent to their mean
ing in her company. -

- Her desire for learning began 
early, in company with her fa
ther. He desired education for all 
and though mail was slow then,! 
he wrote letters to the comptrol
ler, Mr,'Love, in Austin and fin'-.1 
ally secured a tract of land for 
a school building. With aid of 
two men he hauled lumber .many 
miles’front-Groesbeck and erect
ed the building which she point
ed to with-pride as “my Alma 
Mater”. She won a world globe 
as a little girl and gave it to this

■ school, in Williams school dis
trict, so .named because of the 
untiring efforts of her father, 
James Madison Williams.

. In : Navarro. county, middle 
aged men say their knowledge, 
of geography was learned from 
that globe. Younger ones used it

- until 15 years ago when the lit- 
/  : tie school house . was torn down'

and consolidation took - place 
. Modern methods prevail at the 

hew school “Gurry,”. •
;.A daily paper, the dictionary 

//-and Bible were her.studies night- 
/ . iy after. .she had attended her

- family all day and/tucked their 
covers. She was active in 
lodge and church work, along

- with P.-T. A. until her: health 
failed.

■ After her companion passed
: away, she began to write short:

. stories and poems;:-All were: good 
and some were, published under 
her maiden name, “Minnie Wil
liams/, ,as well as “Mrs. , J. S 
Jones.” - .

Her family have: a . collection 
/ .  /which portray her spirit and 

prove her ability. ■ / 1
: Her house / was open at all 
times to old and young, likewise 
the - wanderer who needed/ re
freshing. physically and spiritu- 

' ally. - :-:/,/ ' :■ -■
.-.•.-To: .her there were no • unsur-r 
-mountable obstacles, and may 
those who knew her thusly-carry 

z the torch : for her, and as we 
travel life’s pathway, may w6 
strive to be the inspiration to 
many that-she was to all.

A daughter in law,
- • ' = MRS, E. K. JONES.

-F. G. Gurley, president of the  
Santa Fe .railway, today an
nounced that the company will 
again present educational awards, 
to outstanding members of the 
Texas Future Farmers of Ameri
ca organization. . . l

Througnt t  h e territory it 
serves the rail line will repeat its 
offer of 70 awards, which will 
permit recipients to attend the 
National Vocational Congress 
held in Kansas City.;

Awards by states follow: Tex
as, 15; Oklahoma, Kansas and 
California, 10 each; Illinois Mis
souri, Colorado, New Mexico and 
Arizona, 5 each,

‘‘Every encouragement should 
be afforded Future Farmer activ
ities, which are vitally contribu
tory to an augmented produc
tion, and we are happy to ex
tend this cooperation in the flir-; 
theranee of their program,” he 
said, .

Recipients of awards must re,-’ 
side in a county served by-the' 
santa Fe, also previous winners 
may not compete a second time.

Dublin' Rodeo'’Visitors
Here This-Week

Four Dublin rodeo, represent
atives visited this/week in their 
cowboy and cowgirl regalia to 
distribute -placards and•• circclars 
on the World’s Champion Rodeo, 
. Performances from Thursday, 
August 12 to'Sunday, August 15 
will be held in the new "Colborn 
Bowl” w ith/a seating capacity 
up to 10,000. Gene Autry will 
highlight all performaances ex
cept on Sunday.

Criminals Prey On 
Rural Population' -

Criminals arc preying upon the 
rural population of Texas at al
most double the rate of two and 
(one half years, ago,, .pirector Ho-, 
me.r Garrison of the department 
of public -safety declared today,
, Garrison ’ -said rural crime in
creased 85.27 • per rent from, the 
-first six months of 1944 to the 
first six months of 1946. /
/  Biggest gain was, in robbery, 
up 158 per cent. Another stagger, 
ing gain was shown in burglary, 
up 121 :per cent. Auto theft was 
up 96 per cent., felony theft 61 
per cent, murdesf-. and honpeide 
55 per cent and rape 48 per cent. 

During the same- period crime 
increased 42 per cent in the cit
ies. The overall gain’for both,ru
ral and. urban jurisdictions was 
54.54 per cent, . , ,  ,|

Garrison said Jaw-enforcement 
officers are “holding their own 
against long odds,” for arrests 
have increased in direct 'propor
tion to the gain in crime. .

Convictions, however,, are. lag
ging behind. The penitentiary 
system received 930 new prison
ers in the first half of 1944, 862 
in the first half of 1945 and 1,221 
in the first half of .1946, -Garri
son said. This represented an in- 
'crease of 31 per cent from the 
1944 to 1946 period-.

-o

The . /Garretts.; -'studio/,/from 
Sweetwater- yffl-be^atvth^. Santa 
Anna hotel Tuesday, September 
3 to make your baby’s picture to 
be. entered, in a  baby’s ,picture 
contest. Babies must bo under 
school age, The winner will be 
given a 16 x 20 painted picture. 
Other pictures’ may be taken 
with chg-rge, .. . / pd

aed, t
nesdEj her hojne a t Harper Wednesday 

I after a visit of several days with 
I her mother, Mrs. S. L. Taylor and 
' other relatives.

Congratulations to Mr. and- 
Mrs. Linton Oakes Upon the ar
rival of a son, Robert Linton, on
August 14th, .in the Sealy hospit
al. . . . .  e -

- Mrs. Floyd Hale had . as guests 
last week,her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hammons 
of Ponca City, Okla.,. also her. 
nephew, Sgt. Dewey Spiller of 
San Antonio.’ - , - ..

Roy Stoekard,- who has been 
in the Sealy hospital for several1 
days suffering with blood poi
soning from an infected arrt, 
■was reported Wednesday, to 'be, 
considerably better.

Mr.: and Mrs. Byron Thompson 
and their daughters, Sybil Ann

Eddie Paul Voss has bought the 
W. E .. Ragsdale, home lit the- 
southwest part of town. He and 
his wife and .their. daughter and 
son . will make the place their 
home-when Mrs-. Ragsdale moves 
to property she has recently pur
chased,, ’ ’’ . - " . / . ,

Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Simmon:; 
and children, who.have been vis
iting in Houston lor several days 
have returned home.

Machen home. Mrs. Braxton fflb* • 
marly lived in Rockwood wh&t .
her husband was pastor o£ HtA1 

.•Methodist church'.there .for lent-. 
[ years, a number of years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bcggus and’ ; 
her nephew, George V aughts,.: 

„Jri have returned from a vaea- 
i lion trip to Euidosa, New Mexico, 
They also visited .Cloudcroft; the1 
White Sands, Lincoln, Ft. Stan
ton, Capltsn, Carlsbad ‘Caverns . 
and other places. I t was. raining: 
quite a bit’of the-lime and bEfittv, 
kets were needed a t  night,,.

Mrs. Edith Newsom and son, 
Warti-i from Winched spent the 
week-end with nor sister, Mr:;, 
Kate Holmes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Sparkman, 
are having a family reunion tills 
week. Their son. Wendell and 
‘wife and baby of Oklahoma City; 
John-Bob and wife and baby of 
Npw Oilcans and Jesse Lee ironr 
New Orleans came for the week
end and Jesse Lee’s wife an baby 
will arrive-this--week. > /

Hr. W; T. Machen of .Goulet-.
I brisk met his sister, Mrs. Preston 
Broxfcon of Ft. Worth here Tues 
day, who went with him for a 

'visit in his home. Another sister

Miss Joyce Agnew of LubfcOcfc
is here visiting her uncle, Hoaxer 
Goodgion- and family . and., Ilier; 
aunt, Mrs. Ellen Myers and fqra-

: '/ ; - / .- ■ ■ ; /■ '' v.'J:-'.'.

Mr.- and Mrs/ Willard Hinkle- 
of‘Perry, Oklahoma, arrived ©an-- 
day for a visit'.with her matlfer,. 
Mrs. Pleamon Crager. Returning 
home they will visit, his parents;' 
In Amarillo. Mrs. Hinkle.is’:th& 
former Velma -Cruger and did. 
fine work on the Santa Anna. 
News for several years.:

Mrs. Buddy Be Sha, whb has 
been very ill lor a week or mote, 
of blood poison, is reported, to 
be considerably improved...

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams of 
the Buffalo community . were: 
Sunday dinner and supper guests 
of Mr; and Mrs, Elton McDonald 
in the Plainview community.

■ -Mrs. Leon /  Harris/ and : her
: daughter,,; Miss Louise . Harris! 
have returned to. their home in' 
Gainesville, after visiting here for; 
several days with her son, J. L.

/  Harris and-family, .

Mrs; • Murray McBurney of 
Zephyr and; her daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Lilly and daughters, Mich
elle and Nichola of Rio Grande 
City visited; Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Alice Daniel.

Judge W, C. Taylor of- Waco 
was a guest of Miss Kathryn 
Baxter Tuesday and Wednesday 

- of this week,”/ ,  - • \ • -

• Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baird at-: 
*• tended tile funeral of Tier cou- 
. . sin, Miss Bettie Vaughan in 

Coleman-Tuesday.

. Bill griffin and wife and Coy- 
ite are in Ft. Worth this .week 
attending the ■ state convention 

. of - the Baby Chick .‘Association.,

Page Mayes came in from Aus
tin Monday where he had been 
attending the summer term at

■ the University of Texas. He will 
be here un til September 15 when

. ho will re-enter the university to 
.continue work on his master's 
'degree.-//

;■-Mr.-H.--H,.-Cooksey-is using.the
. material from the -building-.-he 
ho ' ................ ..  *-

:/ ’In

..Eldorado, Texas 
Aug. 19, 1946 

John C. Gregg
Santa Anna, Texas ■ - - • 1
Dear Mr. Gregg:

Thank you for yOilr card -re
minding me of5 ,my . expiration 
date- of the paper. It was a mere 
oversight of mine-it surely was’nt 
my intentions to do without the 

/'Santa Anna-News”. . 
j Enclosed you will find money 
i order for. one year’s: renewal, 
thank you very much,

Sincerely,
Mrs. W. W. Sudduth.

Miss Helen Payne arrived home 
from Austin Sunday where she 
had attended the summer/term 
at the University of Texas. She 
will be here until the middle of 
September, when she will return 
for the fall semester..

Mr. and Mrs, Loyd Thomas of 
College Station, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edwin F. Rollins of Bryan, Mr;- 
and Mrs. Julian D. Thomas and 
children .and Fred Douglas and 
J-ulia Dee of Dallas, Mrs. Seth 
Ford and children, Elsie Lee'and 
Jeannene of Honey: Grove were 
week-end guests of Mr. and .Mrs,, 
Fred Rollins.

; Tommie Upton arrived liome 
last week from San Diego, Calif., 
where he received his discharge 
after 19 months service in the 
navy as a- hospital apprentice. 
He began work Monday at .the 
Coleman airport with his broth
er, Newman Upton. He will con
tinue to make his home with .his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.: Up
ton. ■/■-. / -. . /

Mr. and Mrs. Bmzy Brown-add 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Upton visited 
the Carlsbad, Caverns last week. 
From there the: Uptons went’ to 
Dexter, New Mexico, for a  visit 
with Rev. and Mrs. Frank .Mad
dux and family. The ladies .are 
sisters. Together they went -to. | 
Ruidosa in the White mountains 
-and found the Hondo valley. Very 
attractive with its big crop of! 
red. apples. / '

Queen Theatre
; - SUNDAY '■& MONDAY 

SEPTEMBER 1 & 2

They, fought for w hat th e y  
wanted; - in  ,the way they 
knew best*!

THURSDAY &. FRIDAY’ 
SEPTEM BER 5 & 6 - ;

, . IN PARIS!

mght from, the-Baptist church 
-the erection.'-of a nice home 

■-near -the,--.West; Texas Utilities 
plant.

.■Jons ttmvman-went to  Novice 
—h.-ira/,she-., will teach 

'.■“ ■v. .. ./Ai /m is  i n  th e  h ig h

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 
VIRGINIA GRAY 

LUSTER ERARLE

—  IN —

“Swamp Fire”
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

/-' SEPTEM BER 3 & ;4’-

Double 
Feature

- FRA N C ES’ LANGFORD - . 

.. ' ' — IN —

“Bamboo Blonde”
—PLUS— ’'

„ ED D IE  DEAN ■

. - —IN-r- ■ ■ -

is . Jimmie ' Cliett 
,inxe;l from  a  vacation
tm* • \ V  ^  * 1

“Colorado

CANALOtlPEi
CELERY Cdorado BSeaclid

Stall

fellow Banana
Ik m 1®

Turnips 
Sc Tops

Large
Bunak 12

M  " A l l ®  %  BSeadied & E ii ic W  “§
|  Every Sack Gnarantted 2S II. Sack 1 g if i f,

TOMATO JIICE
Emm Of George

-. Cam . 1 0

ENGLISH PEAS Tt a .10
Adiiiratioa

1-4 11* Package .23
Hi SC s i  ®  Black Eye Thrift Brand Fresh Snaps 4 f |  
P  A ad Shells , Can m§W

~  .19Van Camps

No. 2 1-2 Gm
-------r'— r—

’ -.Q' 'A" .

CHEESE American Clover Bloom

I h .

Plen.tlf Home Killed


